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Is LARGER than that of all
the other Agents in the city
combined, and is increasing [
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The Real Estate business with
us is not an experiment . We have
a@'

YEARS

EXPERIENCE

and
our

THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, RDUCATION,

FEBRUARY

19,

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without
a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpicl the Bowels are sluggish and constipated,
the food lies
in the stomach
undigested, poisoning
the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of las s itude,
despondency
and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is d eranged.
Simmons Liv e r
Regulator
has be en ll10
means of restoring more
people to health
and
happiness by giving thre1
a healthy Liv er tlrnn "''"
agency known an eor! 11
It
acts with
extrc. · ·
dinarypower
and effi, ,.,

T11E report of the Secretary of \Var
shows· a total of 7,605,242 men in the
United Stntes available for military
duty. The report places the number
available in Ohio at 600,000.

We are at Inst officially enabled to
sound the depths of the political tidal
waYe of 1890 that irri gated the Repnblic n.nd o\'erwhelmed the Republican
party. As Senato r Ingalls declared in
the Senate last wtek, in vindic!\tin,5 his
own course in opposition to the ex ·
tremi:-;ts of lns pnrty, the blind leaders
of the blind led "the most P.owerful po1iti0.al organization known in American
history to the most st up_endous and
overwhelming disAster reoorded in its
n.nnals ." In evidence of this L110
Pbi!u.dclphia Times compiles from the Tribune Almanac just issued the official
vole of the 44 Stat es oftbe linion at the
fall e1Ect ions Inst year. In the StateB
marked :with an asterisk(*) no Govern0r was elecle<l, and the mnjority given
is for other State officers or Congressmen. The majorities given in all cases
are those cast for the head of the ticket.

THE J;[ARKETS, &c.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

1891.

NUMBER

41.

THEJVATTEUSON
LE'l'TElt.
His Appealto Governor
Hill Not to
Antagoniz
e Clev·ela.nd's
Nomination.
And Mr. Hill Did the Right

Highest

of all in Leavening

Power.-

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Thing.

In lllst week's BAN1;ER we mnde mention of lhe facl that lhe recent recon·
ciliation between ex.Prm,ident Cleveland and Governor IIill of ~ew York,
was brought about throngh tile friendly
Gov. C1U.JPB.ELL
said in his nddress be·
efforts of Henry ,vatterson,
editor of
fore the Ohio Society in :Xew York, reThe Connecticut Steal.
Two Banks ID Ayr, Ma... , Close Their
the Lousisville Courier-Journal.
The
cently, thnl he is the first Governor of
Doors.
following is the letter of:Mr. \Vatterson Pitlsbnrgh Post.]
Ohio whose pHents were born in Ohio,
Arn,
i\IAss.,
Feb.
11.-The First Nato
Governor
Hill
that
brought
about
and thal he is a Buckeye of the
The Connecticut llouse of Represen·
the happy reunion betweon these dis- tatives, elecled on the i-otten·borough tional ancl Norlh Middlesex Banks
Buckeyes.
------~--tingmshed Democrats:
basis, has declared there was no elec- closed their doors to-day, and H. E.
Tu E Duke of Bedford, who died the
COURIER-JOUR~AL
01--FICE,} tion of any Democratic State candidates Spaulding, who was cashier of l>oth inother day, owned 86,000 ac.reA of land
LomsYILLI..:,KY., Nov. 21, 1890.
except Straub for Controller, and the stilutions, cannot be found .
l\ly DEAR Sm-I take leave to ad·
in England, including nearly a squn.re
The Savings Bank bas been enjoined
Legislature
is therefore entitled to elect
dress you this letter as one of some
from doing busines8, a.nd investigations
mile in London itself. Tb11t is n. tolerDEMOCRATIC MAJORITJES.
millions of Democrats who have ne,·er Governor and other State officers. The conducted
by Commissioner
W. E.
ably large real estale holding for so Alabama ........ S4,470 l\Iontana* ............ 283 sought or held office, and who could
Senate, which sing-uln.rly enough in Locke, Bank Examiner Getchell and
Arkansas .........21,086 Nebraska ......... 1,144 not be jnduced to do so; but who are
small a. coll n try.
c,mnecticut ...... 3,681 New Jersey*.... 13,609 deeply c,,ncerned in the party welfare, Conaecticut, is the popular reprcsenta.- ex-Examiner Needham are in progress.
~- - ----of I he Savings ]Jank,
PROi\lINENT gentlemen who have a Delaware ........... 543 New York*........63,200 and who believe you to hold the key to live body, has declared the Democratic Presidenlllartwell
thinks ita loss will not exceed $7,000.
Florida -.i.......... 24,539 N. Caro!ina-!ii
.... 43,329
State
officers
elected.
The
result
of
the
desi:·e for long life should avoid the Georgia ....... 105,365 Oregon............. 5,133 it. Outside of the State of New York
Stockholders will not be assessed, as
Secretaryship of the Treasury.
There lllinoi~;;...... ......9.847 Pennsylyania ..16,554 there is a well nigh unanimous de· election, as certified to the legislature Spaulding was under $20,000 bonds,
Im.liana• ......... 19,579 Rhode Island .... 1,560 mand among - the rank and file of by a Republican board of State can- while the bank has $75,000 capita l, with
NEVER
BEEN
DISAFf"C
!~ l
is a fatality hanging around the office. Kentucky* ..... 54,707 S. Carolina ..:... 44,331
J)emocrnts for lhe nominalion of JHr.
A.sageneralfamilyremed\· :n· . ,
$15,000 surplus .
Louisiana* ..... .46,210 'l'ennessee........ 37,468 Cleveland. This is too strong for the \'assers, was as follows:
Folger,
1U:-mning,
and
,
Viml0m,
it
may
'forpltl Liver, Constlpatioil. ~!<'. ·,
Spaulding was a devout Methodist.
~[aryland*
........
7,393 Tex:is ............ 183,861 party leaders and managers t? resist.
i:ver use anything else, am.t lia FOR OOVEB::-.on.
00!'/TROLLEk.
be
said,
died
in
it.
_,,
been disappointed In the c!Tef'tr•
Massachusett.s... 9,053 Virginia* .........63,200
Dem.plurality...
3683 Dem. plurality. . 529-i He is known lo have been dabbling in
I
think
I
have
sor~,e
influence
rn
Kenit seems to be almost a parfeet r-t
Micbigan ......... 11,520 \Y. Virginia ...... 8,337
Dem.maj. overall.. 18 Dem.maj. over all Jll6 stocks, and it is oresnmed that he was
diseasesor the Stomach and lio
""'HAT wns lwo years ago the richest Mississippi*.....36 .600 Wisconsin ....... 2-S,320 tucky, bul on that point I should be
LIEUT. GOVERNOR.
TREA8UREll.
unfortunate and.left to a.void litigation.
W. J. :\IrF:r.1 :')·, ,
Dem. vlumlity..... 4106 Dem. plurn.lity . .3P50
overwhelmed
in
a
Stnte
convention.
If
Missouri*
.......
.
~1,
788
public treasury in the world will be subexaminaDem. maj. o,·er all 058 ]) em. maj. over all St.i6 l{e heard of the prospective
you
should
come
to
a national conren·
SECRETARY OF STATE.
tion of the banks and sent a note to his
stanlially bankrupt long before the term
Total ......................................... 1,019,610 tion with a Kew York delegalion solid Dem. plurality.... 42'!1
wife s11ying that he would not bo borne
of lhe present administration expires."
REPUBLICAN STATES.
against it you would be overwhelmed. Dem. msj. over oll 5j.J
for a da.y or so. It is not thouqht that
A boy 1s said to ha.vesaved the Netherlands
Such i; the statement made by Senator California ......... 7,945 N. Hampshire ......930 You are powerless to prevent it. But
Notw1tbstanding the entire Republi- he took a.ny great sum of money.
from inundation. l\Iultitudes
have been
Colorado
...........
0,4ti8
North
Dnkota
...
6,449
you can <lefcat the election of the can ticket is bealen by the Democratic
saved from the invasion of disease by a
C1irlisle a few days ngo.
IJaho ............... 2,314 Ollio......... ...... 10,9i0 ticket.
bottleof Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
candidates by majprities ranging from A Spelling Match Broken Up by a
Iowa• ............... 8,366 Soutb Dakota ... 9,896
imparts tone to the system and strengthens
T1rnsad intelligence comes O\"Cr the Kansas ............ 8,053 Vermont ......... 14-,163 There are Democrats in e,·ery part
Cowardly Murder.
every organ and fibreof the body.
3i>83
to 5,~4, which would be equiva,..·ires thnt Schweinfurlh has been com - Maine ............ 18,883 V{ashington .....,6,322 of the Union who believe you did this
"1 have taken a great deal of med1clne,
KF.oKlOK,IA., Feb. 10.-Intense
exin
1888.
I
know
that
to
be
false.
I
lent
to
a
majority
of
neuly
40,000
on
Minnesota
.........
2,267
Wyoming
.........
Z,532
but nothing has done me so much good as
pelled to put n mortgage on his heaven. Nevada ............... 810
know exactly what happen ed, and I the same bMis on the larger \·oto of citement pre,·ails in Clark coUJ1ty, ~fo.,
Ayer-'sSarsaparilla. I experiencedit-sbenehave steadily defended you in public
ficial effects before I bad quite fu1ishedone He is a. pretty Messiah! Not able lo
over n cold-blooded murder committed
Total ............................... . ............ 100,531 and in private. But it will cling to you Pennsy lYama, the position taken by the
bottle, and I can freely testify that it is the
keep n mortgnge off his heaYen. \Yby,
Republicans of the Legislature in refus· last night thr~e miles North-west of
In some Statr..s where there is a as long as you lire-even
best blood medicine I know of."-L.
W.
as.
the
barhe is no better tlrn.n a. Kansas farmer. Democratic m11jority given for State
Ward, sr., ,voodlaud, Texas.
gu.in, intrigue and corruption Elory ing to accept the canvas,; nude by n Peaksville.
"Confined to an office,as I am, from one
officers there was a. Republican majorwi11 meet you in l{epuLlican board defeal8 the inaugurn.Lloyd :McKee, n. farmer, some time
THERE o.re eight Repubiican
dii.ily ity on Congressmen, and vice versa, ns clung to Clay-and
year's end to another, with little or no outnamed
door exercise, I find great help in Ayer's papers in Philadelphia that supported in Pennsylvania., Oregon, Iowa, irassa· every national convention if it be not tion of the duly-elected St:\le officers, ago discharged an employe
\V m. Shaffer been.use the latter had a
dissips.ted by some act on your part
Sarsaparilla,wh..ichI have used for several
wiLh
the
result
that
the
State
ofiiccrs
chusetts
and
Minnesota.
In
Georgia
the
purty
ticket
in
1888,
and
but
one
of
years, and am at present using, with excel·
great enough to blot it out. In default
bad reputation.
Shaffer open ly vowed
lent results. It enables me to keep always
La,st night 1'IcKee, while
these advoc,ltes the paEsage of the force there wns no opposition to the Demo- of this if you have f\ny hope of the already in, who hu.ve been serving two vengeance.
at my post, enjoying the best of health." cratic Sta.te ticket, and the majority Presidency, it will defeat that.
years 1 and "'ere not e,·cn Yoted for at attending a spelling match in the school
bill. It is proper to add that the editor given is on practically the whole vote
H. C. Barnes,Ma.Iden,Mass.
My judgmentt is clear that, if you
house, was called to the door by Shafof this paper holds a Feder1.d position. cast. The totals of the 44Sta.tes, cover- could reconcile it with your judgment the late election, will hold O\'er for two fer and three others.
:McKee was
years
longer.
'l'his
completes
lbc
theft
ing about 10,000,00U votes, are striking: and feeling to make peace with Mr.
kuc,cked down with a b•g of sho t and
PREP All.El) DY
:Fn.EDERICK
T. DuBors, presumably
Delllocratic
majorities
Clevela.nd, and to take a ·delegation to of the Slate.
st:1.bbed several times. lio died in n
DR . J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
in 29 States ................... l,OJ0 ,61 9 the national convention in 1892 to put
Senator-elect from Idaho, to succeed
The assa,ssins escaped,
'!'Le constitUlio11al quibbles on which few minutes.
Sold byDruggiste. $1,eix $5. Worth$5o. bottLC.
ne1111b1ica11 nmjorities
him in nomination, you will eave the the steal is defended do not lake away but a search wns orgR.nized by the peo·
W. J. l\IcConnell, has written from
in J~ Sf .ates..................
100,531
party and place yoursel!u.pou an al~va- in the least its enormity.
"~nshington advising the Republicans
The Demo- pie attending the spelling match, the
tion you c&n never attam 1f you fml to crn.ls have sought, and are still Reeidog express purpose being a wholesale
Den1ocra.tic
11u1jority .. 919,088
in the Legislature to vote for a Rf'pUb·
lynching . A telegram froni Kaka.ka,
The two sweeping revolutions of our do it. You would be lreceived by the
licnn rn.ther than to nllow n Democrat politic1tl history, the Times comm en ta, collntry with enthusiasm, be accepted a reform in the coustitution by a State Mo., to-night snys that before-McKee
convention,. or by such amendments
to be elected to conlesl bis right to a were lhe defeat of Van Buren by Ha.r- nt once us a \Va.rwick, and I do not see to it as would do nwn.v wilh this anarn- received a fatal thrust in the groi n ho
rison in 1840 ,rnd the defeat or Scott by how you coulct be kept out of the suc· :tloui condition of things. The Repub. stabbed Shaffer in the breaot, aad lhRt
sefl.t.
Pierce in 1852. Van Buren cnrried cession.
licnns, secure in their legislative ma· Shaffer is dying.
GovEBNOR IlYitD is organizmg lhe only six States against. Hhrrison, but
On the other band, even if you snc· jority under the existing antiquated,
militia. to eject intruders
from the the popular mA.iority was only 202,008. ceeded in defeating the norninalion of rotten·borough conslitution, oppose any
Plea for Indian Women.
Chicknsaw
Nation. The government Even t.he Grant-Greeley campaign of Mr. Cleveiand, you will stand upon change in it, because they know it
\V ASIJINGTON,
11 eo. 10.-Commission1872, that was praeticalty given up by sinitster a.nd dangerous ground, with a \\·ould result in giving the Dmnocrnts
will aesist. It is estimated that there the supporters of Greeley after the stormy future before you . These :ire
er
Morgan,
this
morning,
held an inforcontrol of the State, and through the
are at lenst len thonsund intruders.
Ir October elections and allowed to go by word@,a.ad I have no relations wilh Legish\.ture of two United States Sen- mal conference with Hollow Horn Bear,
this order i:! carried out it will work default, gave Grant only 751,481 major· you which give right to offer you conn· atnrs. The New Haven Palliidium, a White Uhost and One-'fo.;J;'loy.With.
great flarcfahip, ns a. mttjority of the in· ity; but tho popule.r maJority againlit sele. They ml\y be disagreeable wordtt, lending Republican papei\ insists that The Indians chnrged that while the
the Republicans in 1890 reaches the ap- and I have no desire obtrude upon your the Republicans shall hold on to the
truders ar9 dependent upon this year's palling figures of 919,079, and it will privacy.
But th.ey are true words, and advantages given to them by the old military ha<l control over the reservacrop for n living.
~tand for generations associated with I clsim the right of a Democrat who constitution . 1rhe rcason8 for exhort,.. tion during the late trouble, tbosoldiera
the names of i\IcKinley, Harrison and has eume knuwledge of his counlry n.t ing them to hold fat!t to what they hn.\'O were the Cause of a. great deal of immorahty among the Indian women. A
T,rn Philadelphia. Record s&ys: New Reed, RS the monumental revolution large, and has given some proof of in· fa a confession of weakness of the He- great
many of the soldiers went thro 1
telligent
devolion
to
the
party
interests,
of
American
politics.
publican
case.
It
is
S:\id
"the
Deri·,oJer sey farmers nre offered $2 less
to ignore ceremony and to oend them crll.tic plan is to so amend the constitu - the ceremony of marringo with the
per ton for tomn.toes than the ruling
squaws, the latter believing that they
to you.
A Democratic
Governor.
tion that the whole politi~al ~·ontrol of
price a ye,u ago, ' 1owing lo ihe tin·
In conclusion let me say that I shall, the State shall become veste1 in the were doing: well by marrying the soldiers. llollow Horn Bear said thn.t he
The Gorernur of Georgia. was entirely in any eyent, be glad to know you
plate tariff/' ns the canneries explain.
Democra.tic parly. To amend the con- <lid not know whelher it was desirable
right
in
declining
to
meet
JR.y
Gould
better,
l\nd
thnt,
meanwhile,
I
am
most
stitution ns the Democrats desire would lo the squnws that the officers allow
1t would not be well fo:- Presidential
sincerely
Your friend,
be to give to the Democrati.c party the the soldiers to 1::0 off and leave their
Candidnte McKinley to gu stumping when there was no official occns:on,
HENRY
\VATTEHSO~.
absolule control of every State office wives and children dependent for sup jus~ now for the Farmers' tari(f among and merely for the sake of ma.king his
The Hon. David B. Hill.
and every office in lhe gift or n. Stale port upon the Indians or not. "I do
high
official
position
a
tender
to
one
of
the cmbn.ttlecl farmers of Jersey .
[It is proper to ll.dd that Governor officer or the geuen1.l assembly . It not care to do that any longer," he sa id,
Gould's railroad combination schemes.
Hill wns very nrnch die-ple:lsed with would Le to place the selection uf our "and it is something I know did occur
l\Ir. Gould, more than a.lmost n.ny
SENATOR. GoRMA~ rises e\·ery morn·
the publication of the nbove letter, and United States Senn.lor:i in the hands of on our resen ·o.tions, and I know by ex
ing nt six, takes long walks, ents Leef· olher man in the country, is typical in declares be never received or read it the Democrats for all lime. It would pericmcc. Therefore I do not en.re lo
his career, his business operations, his
steak and eggs for Lreakfast, sils one wealth and the means by which be ac· until its 8ppoarnnce in print. Mr. be to hand over to the control of the bttve the military neo.r our agencies."
ignorant and vicious masses of the cit·
hour nL dinner, lakes his bath punclu - quired it, of precisely these forces in ,va .tterson, howe\·er says that the letter ies the general assembly, the great high
Dragged ·Out of Hu Pulpit.
modern
1ife
which
a.re
mo!!t
inimical
to
nlly to the minute, uses tobacco in no
was ,,,.nttcn with the Uest of intentions , court of our Sttt.te.''
SPRINGFIELD,
0., Feb. 10.-Rev.
W.
This is a confession clear and uumts·
for and neYer touches intoxicants. the povular welfare nnd the perma.n· and he mailed it to Governor Hill. Ex·
ence of our institutions.
takable
that
under
n.constitution
simi·
H.
Simn10ns,
a
Methodist
minister
of
Notwithstanding bis apparently seden He represents monopoly and pluto· Preiident Cleveland refused tn talk on !ar to lhat of other Stales, which recog- thili city, is accused of conduct unbe·
tary life, he takes pleasure in exP.rcise. cracy, the corruption of Legislatures, the subject of the letler to nny one, He nize and conform to tne principle of
and hi!::1muscles nnd uerves are as the debauching of politics to the ser- says he minds his own business and popular government, the Conneclicttl coming R. gentleman, far less a.minister,
vice of greed, the suborrl inati on of th .e
Democrats would obtain control or the an<l serious results h1we already folst~ut n.ssteel.
lowed. The trouble is based on the alpublic i:OOdt'J private•illterest ., the ex· olher people ought to do the snrne. He State. But of course il is accompanied
Send 3 2.cent stamps to A . P. Ortlway& t:o.,
altation of mere money to that sov- would only say that he and Governor with the ustrn,l Republican
Hoston.Mass •• for bei.t mctl1c»-1 '"OrkµuJ.>Ushed?
cant that leg1ttio11tbat he called ou ~ pretty marNEAR Tanga, in German ~ast Africa,
ereignty which belongs to the people Hill were on the most friendly terms the thievei, in this case belonJZ' to the ried woman of his congregation, who
a.n important series of stalactite _cav- and the perversion of government from and bad been for yeara.]-Eo.
BANNER. party of high morality, and thnt the deemed his behavior so reprehensible
The
erns hns been lately discovered. They its true functioc ns the conservatory of
Deroocrnh a.re ignorant and vicious, that ohe informed her husband.
lotter immediately
preferred char~es
l
are in a system of Jurassic limestonet liberty nnd equa.l right to the hired ser- Letter From Ex-President Cleve- which is a good deAI like a convicted ag_ainst
tho reverend gentlem an, which
S"top
vice of the corporat ion.
l
burglar iu the dock lecluring the court
l and, it is said, the cavilrns surpass any
were sent to Presiding Elcler E. W.
The Governor of Georgia. did well
land,
on honesty .
IJnmruond, of tho l,exlngtou Confersimilar ones in Enrope bolh in extent to decline to :meet Jay Gould under
ence. A full investigation will follow.
and size. :Millions of bats seem to be the circumstances.
An
Organization
to
Investigate
To the Jefferson Club of Springfield,
Rev. Dr. Simmons claims that the
For Jr you tlo not ft may become con.
the
only
present
occupants
of
the
inI sumpl1\'0.
For G.msitm .ption, Sr:rofulri, l
Spiritualism.
nrcusntion is the work of a raction of
Ohio.
THE Connecticut
House, whose ma( Geuentl Debility
n111.l Wastiny J)iscuscs, )
lerior. Africn. already possesses one of
BosTox, Feb. 10.-A moyemenL has his enemies in the church Ucadecl by
SPIUNGEIELD,
0., Feb. 10.-.A t last
the cavernous wonders of the world - jority is elected by the n1,inority plan,
one Jacob Snyder.
been
started in Iloslon Ly men of high
night's
meeting
of
the
Jefferson
cluh,
has "gone behind the returns" in can·
Several stormy scenes have already
the stalactite caves of Wonderfontein
vnssing the voles for Governor and the Presi<lcnt, Mayor Durrett, read the standing for the inveslignliun antl study tuken place in the church owing to the
io the 'l'ransntal.
other 8tate officers; but while the elec - following letter in responae to an invi- of psychic phenomenR.. A prospectus scandal. During one of them Dr. Simmons was dragged out of the pulpit ancl
Cle\"eland to hna been issued signed among others pre\lented from preaching.
A REPUBLICAN ex·LieutennntGoverntion of the Democn .tic Coutroller, tation sent ex-President
or-L:,:,ons-thus
speaks out in meeting Staub, has been re cognized because he attend lhe club's annual banquet in by Rev. M. J. Savage, of the Church of
lhe Unity; Rev. E. A. Horton, of the 2d The Government Wins in a Suit for
of his fellow Republican ex.Railway coulcl not beicounted out, the Republi- April: '
Congregationa.l church; Rev . Huber
"NEw YonK CITY, Feb. 3, 1891.
Pension Money.
Commi:>sioner Cappellar: "Ex.l{ailway can majority refu1es to make the offiHon. ,vrn. R . Bmrett, President Jeff er· Newton, of All Souls Episcopal church,
C1NC!NNAT1,-Feb.11.-In the Unite d
Cornmisi:;ioncr Cappellnr has never cial declaration of his election. Thia "To
son Club, Springfield, 0 .
Of Pnrc CoclLi,er Oil an<l
liked ex·Lieutennnt
Governor Lyon violation of law and 1J( 1itic11l decency
"DEAR Sra : You need have no <loubt New York; Rev. E. E. Hale, of Boston; States court to-da.y n. sing ular case wns
HYPOPHOSPHITES
in order to force the that it would gi \10 me groat pl ensure to Mary J . Livermore, of Melrose; E. 0. disposed of. Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Carsince he, as presiding officer of the is committed
C>.£ L:lzn.c
.n.:ncl
~cu :1.n..
Democratic Senate to submit to the attend the Jefferson Club, of Spring- Flower, editor of the .A.renft.,and Rev· ter county, Ky., obtn.ined a. pension ns
IL ls alm ost ns paln.talJleas mlllc. :Fnr State SenfLte, refused to use his poai·
field, on the second of April next, and
botLer than
other
BO·CulleJ Emulsl(llls.
tion to suppress evidence and prevent fraudulent canvass of the returns for if my presence would add in the least T . E. Allen, of 4lh Unitarian Society, tbe widow of Wiley Smith, a sol dier
who died in 1873. She has received $2,A wonderful fiosh producer.
This com binati on of coer- to th e Democratic entbusia~m which I Providence . The prospectus states:
~ report by n Senn.te CommitteP., at the Governor.
600
ancl had $1,500 of this deposited in
11 \Ve only
propose to cqncentra.to our an Ironlon, Ohio, bank. Recently it
request of Cappellar, showing the de· cion and Jraud has not met with suc · am sure will pervade the occasion, such
efforts
on
the
nn.rrower
field
of
Spirita
considera
ti
on
wonld
greatly
enhance
came to tho enrs of the governme nt
rclictions of duty in the office he was cess, as the Connecticut Democrats rethe pleasure and obligation of accepting ualism, pure and simple. That modremoved from because of inefficiency." fuse to comp romis e their rights. As n tho invitntion you courteously tender ern Spiritualism has votn.ries in all officials that sho had been divorced
from her husband in 1868, n.nd euit was
~ The1·e nro poor lmltatl ons .. Oel_Oie g~111,hte.l
result of the r evolutionary \"iolence of me.
parts of our country, and Lha.t it bas brought to recover the money and the
IT is found that a large proportion of the rotten-borough
the
power
to
influence
the
lbought
and
'·The Democracy of Ohio nre desen'·
majority of the
bank was enjoined from paying the
the 15,000,000 peasant popnlatjon of H ouse, Connecticnt is withoul n lawful ing of the utmost regard of their party action of those who believe its teach- money on deposit until the smi was
facts . Is tho
friends everywhere, on account of their ings, are indisputable
Russin. are lapsing into paganism.government.
The elected officers will steadrastness to party creed and Joya.I· movement founded 011 fact or dalusion? decide!?. Mrs. Smith denied th._t she
They have been abjectly poor and mis- Lie compe11()d to resort to the courts ty. Tills reflectian but adds to my per - Docs the world know, and if it does h1td ever 1tppliecl for a divorce and tes tified that she was living with her hus·
erable for so many yeRrs that at length for juslice, nnd in the interval the plexity, as I see unsurmonnta.ble
ob· not know is it not time for n. few trutb- band n.t the time of his death. Tbe
they begin to belie,·e the doctrines of Repnblicans will hold usurped posses- atnc lcs in tho way of my meeting those lo,·ing persons (appro•chin~ the suoject court records .. nd the testimony of her
who will gather at your coutempliiled in a. serious frame of mind) to investi- own daughter convinced th o jury that
the Greek church cannot be the true sion of power.
gate it , guided by purely scientific she was wrong and rendered n. verdict
banquet.
religion, or such sufferings wonld not
"There are days nbo\"e all others in method~? Is it not in the best interest for the government.
be permitted lo them. They, therefore,
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
} s.
ou r generation when the memory of of humanity that tbis matter should be
0
Lucas County ,
Jefferson,
patriotism,
conservatisr:n, seltled, if possibls, once for all? If it
resort to divers mysticnl and heathen
'l'he :atest addition to the lta.lian
Frank J. Cheney mnkes oath that he wisdom and devotion to everything be delusion tbe coota.gion has spread navy, the Fra.11cesca 1'Iorosina, a twin
rites in the hope to bring prosperity to
is the senior partner of F. J. Cheney & American,shoul<l be kept warm in the quite far enough and doue damage screw battle ship of 11,000 tons and sixfoemselves.
Poverty and suffering wi1l Co., doing business in the city of Tole- hearts and mindij of bis countrymen,
enough already. If there be truth, tho teen iiacl a half knots, carries four 105·
cause anyboby but nn enthusiast or do, county and State aforesaid, and and especially his political followers.
world would be benefiited
by the Lon Armstrong guns mounted in pairs
Wilh this feeling theeign- on babettes, besides other smalle r arms.
"The contemplation of these things knowledge.
fanatic to fnll away from nny religion that said firm will pay the su m of one
hundred dollnrs for ench :ind eYerv should serve to check every tendency ers have decided to issue lhis appeal,
nnd th.is is a poinl ,vhich philanthrop·
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured to follow false and delusive lighls or asking you to join with them in carryists ought to benr in mind when they by Hall' s Catarrh Cure.
ing on the work of the Psychic Invest rend an unsafe and untried palh.
seek to do good. It is ill preaching to
FRANK J. CnF.NEY.
ult is most fitting nnd useful, there- tigfl.tion Associntio11."
Sworr::.to before me and subscrfbe d in fore, that your clul>, which bears the
:t hungry man.
If you h:ivo ma.de up your mind to buy
my presence, this 6th day of Dee-ember, name of this illustrious mn.n, should
IT is told by ~ correspoudent of the
Hood's SarsaparUla.do not be induced to take
A. D., 1886.
A. W . GLEASON,
properly celebrale every ' anniversary Chicago Herald thnt Spe~kcr Reed,
Rubbel"Shoes'unless worn unccimio1
;ably tigh
The
Home's
Handsome
Showing.
a.ny other. Ilood's Sarsaparilla. Is :\ peculiar
will often slip off tbo feet. Tor .mwdy
[8€al.J
Notary Public.
of his birth.
Hoping thnt your ban·
this evil the
medicine,possessing,by virtue ot its peculiar
The a nnual sta.tement of the H orne
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- quet may be ns fu]l of enjoyment and ba\·ing been nsked whi1.t he int ended to
combination, proportion, a.nd prepa.ra.tion,
"COLCHESTER
" RUBEE
i?~J.
Insurance Company of New York, is nally ancl acts directly on the blood enthusiasm ns lhe occasion juetifles, I do with the silver bill, replied: "I had
curative 1>owersuperior to a.nyother n.rtJclc.
ofl'er o.shoe with the insideof tlie betl lined wit
a.nd
mucous
surfaces
of
the
system.
am
yours
very
truly,
ju~t.
two
personal
enemieg
in
the
world,
a
notably
lrnndsomo
exhibit
even
for
A Boston lady who know what she wanted,
rubber. This chugs to the shoo and preventa
Sbnd for testimonials, free.
"GRO"ER
CLEVELAND.''
the Rubbel· from slipping o:I.
a.nd whoso e:ram1>le
Is worthy 1mlt:itlon,tells
and Harrison made one of them Colthat progressi\·e company. The Home
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
Call
for the
"Colches ter"
The Lnn"quet hna been declared off.
bcr oxporienc4below:
leclor of the Port in my town, and the
has cash assets ol $9,091,192 58 and a l@"Sold by Druggists, 75c.
fob
"ADHESIVE
COUNTERS'
other he pardoned out of the penitennet surplus of $1.494,595 22. The earnand youcan walk, run orjump·in them.
More Light,
ings of the Company during the year
tiary. But I (.'nonot change th~ rules of
THAT bright paper, Lire, never got off
were $6Q7,000, of which $300,000 has a better or mor e truthfL1l article than So spo~e the great gen ius Goethe when the House of Representalives in order
Call nt t..reen•sDrug :Store,Mt. Vernon,Ohlo, been paid to stockho lders in dividends.
dying. And more light, particularly
"In one store where I went to buy Ilood'a
to throw a stone nt Hn.rrison, and the
Sample Box conto.lulng Ten Dnys Tho unearned premium fund R.monnt-s the following: 11 A11 editor works 365¼ in the treatment
Sarsaparilla.the clerk tried to Induce me buy
of the d,eeases of
their owninstead of Dood's; be told mothelr 1s
to the magnificent sum of $3,700,312. days per year to get out the issues of Childhood, is what the mothers of to- silver bill will lmve lo take its chance•
wouldla.stloni;cr; that I mtgbt t.'\.keIt on ten
The ·Home adds the eum of $187,000 to his paper-thn.t 's labor. Once io a
with other legislation in the IIouse.n
days' tri:11; that it 1 did not like It I need not
ite net surplmL It stands in the front while some somebody pays him a year's day want. :Mrs. Annie Covington, 1324 It is first the mtl.n·willHi.~grudgo who
pay anytlling, etc. Dut ho coulclnot prevail
Canal street, Philo.., thns w1·ites:
rank of the great underwriting corporspeaks, and then the 0fficia.l. But wllal
on me to change. I told him I knew what
cap ital. And once
ations of the world; ·well managed, subscription-that's
·'I have used Dr. Hand's Colic Cure
nood·s Sarsaparilla.was. I 4ad taken it, was
sound and successful, paying losses inn. while some son-of.a.gun of a dead- nnd found it just as recommended; my bas come over the official, thn.t he cansallstl.ed with it, and dld not want any other.
with promptitude and liberality. The beat takes the paper for a year or two chi ld is fretful and cross and the reme- not change the rules for stone-throwofficers nnd directors of the Home are then vanishes without paying for it- .ly works like magic. I gladly recom· ing pl\rposes, when he Las spent the
to be congratulated
upon the handwintel' twisting them awry solely and
And a.gti.in, th e re j 3 mend it."
some show ing macle. The agents of that's nnarchy.
This is really the sum anLl substance
No
CURB
NO PAV
the solid old Home are fortunalc in another olass who take the paper for of thousands of testimonials, written expreesly to facilitate the heiiving of
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the greatestboon
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I was feeling real mlsera.blo, suffering
two or three or even four years, then and verbal, to the worth of the articles rocks at the heads of the minority?
t o womank,.ind.
Positively curesall formsof female representing
0, COnlpaay lDlO W IC
wc.ikucss,such as Painful Mcustruation,Barren- they may place their most desirable reque st the postmast er to say they ref err ed to.
a. great deal w!Ut dyspepsia, and so weak
19feb2w
ness, Leuc.,rrhca,Pruritis, Ovarianand Fibroid hazards without any fear that a. conthat at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
A Girl Worth Having.
·rumors 111 their early sta,&es,
and th" longlist of .tJ
7 II S
·
·11 0 don't want the paper any looger"and bad for somo time, like a. person in con•
innumerableand unmennonab
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that 11agration or a \\ a
treet pantc Wl
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But
later
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justice
affi1ctthe patient. Try it and 1·011 ~·i ll cxcl_aim,
as cause the assured to regret his confisumptlon. llood's Sarsaparilla. did me so
is about six feet deep, and is seriously
hundredsofothersbavc:"Oh, feell:kcad1fTerentd
I tl
d
1· ·
in
the
plating
business,
I
sent
,.3
to
,v.
much goodtlia.tI wonderat myselfsometimes,
womaal'' One month·streatmentsent po~trnidto e~ce . n 1ese nye O 1:e-1nsurances, will overtake the last nn.med creature, interrup~ing lumbering operations.
and my friends frequentlyspeak ot it.'' Mut
any part of th~ United State~on rec7iptof SI; si.Ji:! retirements, failnres, etc., msurers \Yant for there is a place where he gets his
H. Griffith & Co., Zanesdlle, Ohio, for
"I
have
used
Ayer's
Pills
for
.the
past
Eu..a A. COFF, Cil Terrace Street, Boston.
months,f5. Moneyrefum:!
ed 1~a cure1s noteflectcd n. thororn!hly reliable <'Ompany. The just deserts-that's
Hell."
a Plaler, and cleared $3G in a week.
after ,tnctly observingd1rect1ons. Address THE j
• ~
30 years, an<l nm satislied I should not Isn's thia pretty good for a girl? There
fRllNCt •tDll:AL IIITITUTE ~o., Co1.1JMB1JS, OHIO, • Home Jg such a company.
Itcn on human and horses and all be alive to-day if it had not been for is •tableware nod jewelry to plate at
OLIVE
HLOSSOM:t
s sold bl' all Drugelsts, 'JSR!:IY.
1 The iskin of an otter bro 11ght into animals cured in 30 minutes by YVool- them.
·
They cured me of dyspepsia eve ry housci then, why should any perPAPER•nnvhefonnAonfll••tMilbridge, ~!nine, lately, by ~ trapper ford's Sanitary Loti on. This never when all other remedies failed."-T.
son be poor or out of employmeut
Sold by nl.l drugglAtl. SI; six for $5. Prepo.rcd only
,i1.<1vertlslng,Dt1roau(los:n~Sf.1{t~;gfd8v':~~rn'i
. living in the neig~borhood, wns seven fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, P. Bonner, Chester, Pa. Ayer's Pills with such an opportunily nt hand?
by C. l. HOOD & CO., Apotheca.rlo1,
Lowen,Mo.aa,
uou1t~iam.:.,ybu uiado tor it lN ?.EW l:"OUK. nnd ?ne-half feAt in leng th.
druggists . Mt. Vernon.
llcl ec ly.
are solcl by all druggists.
MARY BR!TIEN.
100 Doses One Dollar
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With His Thumb,

success.
Persons having REAL EST A TE
TO SELL will consult their interest
best by employing
the Agent who

meets with the best success in selling
property.
ll'e Sell more ltEAL ESTATE
ttu.u1 au the othe1·
A.gents
In
the clly Combined.
W e can please the most fastidious
person desiring to purchase Real Estate. W e have OVER FIFTY HOUSES Dry Goud~,
iu Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of
SlO\"CSor Hardw,nc,
the cit y, from $400 tu 88,000.
Several desirable piece s of Business Prop~lillincry Go'.)d~,
erty, from s1, ,;oo to Sl0.000, choice
\Vn,tchcs nnd Jewelry,
Building Lots, Acreage Property and
Manufa cturing Sites, Also a largf'
Hnrness and Saddles,

DO YOU WISH TO BUY
Queenswarc a.ml \Vall Paper,
Boot~ and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, etc.,
Furniture,
CloLhing,

uumb er of Knox county Farms.

Drngs n,nc\ l\ledicince

Money to Loan!

INGALLS is an intense hater. "I hate a
Democrat," s.n.id Ingalls, and he may
now haye the pleasure of udding, "and
a Farmers~ Alliance man, qlso."

SWETLAND'S.

OfSnccessfnl
Business
Experience.
make the busines s a study, hence

SALE

\

nitytosho"'~ouour~

TEN

THURSDAY,

YourLiver?

REAL ESTATE

had

LITERATURE,

SOUNDING THE DEPTHS.

MT,VERNON'S
LEADING

adHrtised.

OHIO:

AGRICULTURE,

1881.

HowarU
Harper

,_,-

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

Groceries,

1

Or do yon intend having Dentnl \York, Dress Illa.kin~, or a suit of Clothes Cut
and l\Iade to Order? or your Photogrnph taken?
Then call on lho firms named in the list sent out ffr om

FOltSALE-CITYPROPERTY.
No. 408. Fredl'ricklCfWn, Ohio, Residence, 2
story fr3me, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lot s, located
on Cottage street. Pri ce $2.000 if sold soon.
No . 407. lJwelting unrl Two Lois, East Hi gh
street, 2 story frame. Price only $3,500.
No. 406. C:hofreResidence, E1st High St.,

CJlOWELL'SGALLERYI

10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850.
No. 4U5. Cottaue,Gambier A ,·e., 7 room~,
A So. l condition.
Price only $1,5tJ0.
No. 402. Clwict R esidence, East Chestnut
street, 8 rooms, stab1f>,&c Price $2,6.30.
""No.401. H ouse antl T.JJ0 Lots, West Chest-

And if yon can do as well with them as you can elsewhere, it will be to your advantage
to deal with them, as they will. npon showing this list when paying for your goods, give
you Coupons on Croweli.'s Gallery for five per cent. of the amount of your purchases,
which we will accept as cash for any kind of Photographic or Crayon \Vork. Save yoar
coupons until you hnveenough to pay for the work you want,or as soon as you haveone
dollar's worth yon can ha\·e your sitting. and pay the balance from time to tJme, as you
nut streP.t,near Bridge Works . Price $1,700 get more of them.
No. 400. HousE. corl'cr Vine and ::-;orton This arrangement is good for OXE YRAR.. 1f any families in the county have been
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
mis~ed in sending out these lbts. call at the Gallery, corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. VerNo. 399, Dwelling, \Vest Vine street, uear non, and we will >,upplyyou wi 1 h one.
Re'!£_Cctfnlly,
Main. Price $1,700.
.t"RED CROWELL.
No. 398. Dou/Jle Dw elliu{/, \Vest Chestnut Janoan 10, 1891.
street, near Main. Price $2,500. Bargain I
No. 397. Duirable Gambier StreeeRe$'idence
choice location, 2 lots. Price only $1,000.
No. &)5. HOUSE and one-third .icre, West
Gambier st reet. Price $1,300 .
No. 393. Cuuage, Mulberry street, 1 block
from Post.office. Price $1,000.
No . 3114.House, Burge~s street 1 H story
unic. Price $925 cash, or $1000on time.
No. 391. Eastlake Cottage, East part of city
--AT-<rn Rogers street, very stylish. Price $950.
!'f o . 390. Su.bur-baitRes-idence,North of city
U acre, small house. l'rice$675.
S". 2l3. HOUSE, \Vest High street, 2
at iry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian
Well, &c. Price$2000. Big Bargain!
No. :s&i. SublfrbanReside1ice, North of city,
; acre, 2 story frame, .stable, &c. Price $'l.500
No. 381. Dwelling, Xorth Gay St., 2 story
"' e have Goods all through our store, that we wish to close out during the
frame, beaulifol .. '};asllake."
Price $3,i}()().
No. 383. Brick Howe, We.stVine St. $1800
No. 384. Brick .J)_u·elfoig,
Front St. $2700
No. 385 . II01'4e. \Vater street. Price $l 700
No. 3ili . Cottage, West High street, 7 room
frame, artesian well, &c. Price $1,GOO.
No. 379. llouse and Two Lots, North MulWba t do you think of the following prices:
berry street. Price only $!l00.
No. 3ii. Cottayc, Sandusky street, frame,
25
pieces Dress Trimmings in Gal loons, Gimps, Wool,Lacc, &c., at 10c per
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain.
No. 3-l.3. Business
Propei.·t.y,
West yard, former price, 25c, 50c and 75c. A lot of FancJ Veiling at 10 c per yard
side Main street, between Vino street and
A lot of Cloth Dress Goods, at 15c, reduced from 25c
l>ubh~ 8quare, known as the .Mead prop- reduced from 25c.
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon.
All
Wool Plaids at 25c, reduced from 50c. One piece of Dark green Cassi
.N'o. 3G9. DWELLING, Pleasant street,
nc,v '.! s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, tlag- mere at 2.5c, reduced from 50c . A lot of Men's All-wool Rect Underwear
a
gin.1:;. &c. A,n elegant home. Price $2,600.
WE CANNOT ENUMERATE
ALL OUR BAR
.N'u 367. DWELLING, West High street, 50, former price $1.
near Riverside Park, 2 story frame,9 rooms, GAINS.
COME AND SEE THEM.
stable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200.
No. 3:Jl:I. STORJ:i.:PROPERTY-2 story
brick, nearly new, near Main street. J>rice
$3.000.
No. :.U5. BUSlNESS BLOCK, :Main :::a., All our Plush Cloaks AT COST to close out, and all Plush Jackets at less
opposite. Rowley House; 3story brick, two than cost . A lot of Plush Jackets in size 32 and 34, at $10, former price $20 .
!urge store rooms and warehouse. Second
story conveniently arranged for housekeep· All our $8 , $10 and $12 Newmarkets at S5; all our $14, S16 and $18 Newing or a Uoarding:-house. Price reasonable.
and Children's Cloaks at
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine markets at S8. All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets
~treet, 2 story brick. Can be bourht cheap. GREAT BARGAINS
from this date on .
No. 2~5. llusJNF.SSPROPERTY, South Main
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500.
No. 366. HOUSE and one-third acre. adjoining city, stable, fruit, &c. Price $GOO.
We will close out all our French Suit Dress Patterns that cost $12, $1! nnd
No. 361. HOUSE, Mansfield a,·enue, 8
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.600.
SIG for $8. These are Choice Goods. Come in before they are picked over.
No. 3-15. DWELLING, corner .F'ront and
e offer these bargains because we Heed the room and the cash.
G1ty streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only
one bluck from l\tain St. Bargain at $3,000.
No. 358. NE\V HOUSE, Sandusky street,
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000
No. 3l0. HOUSE AND TBRf ,;J,; LOTS
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele·
gunt home. Price only $3,500.
No. 197. DBICK DWELLING
BLOCK, East
Front 3trect-nvE uous.1::s-centrnlly loca·
ted. Pdcereasonable..
No. ~L9. HOUSE, West High street, H
story brick. Price $960.
No. 216. HOUSE, Jefferson st Teet,2 story
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200.
No. 232. SuBORDAN PB-OPERTY, 2 acres
good house, stable, large vo.Tietyoftruit; &c
Price only $1,600)..
if purchased soon.
No. 110. llOU.::sEand 4 Lots, adjoining
city, 6 rooms, cell!l.r,stable 1 &c. Price $1650
No. 129. HOUSli;, lfas.t lfamtramick St.,
nea:rly new, 8 rooms. l:'ricc $2000.
Ko. 259. HOUSE, Burgess street, 8 room
orick, stab~e. &c. Price $L600.
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, l!
story frame, 5 rooms. !>rice$650.
No. 215. 'l'IIRE~:; HOUSES, corner Gambier and Gay ~trects,-King property. \Vill
be sold at a. bargain if purchased soon. ,
No. 287. HOUSEanJ 3 acres, nottb part
--AND
- of city, stable, orchard, &.c. Price$3,500.
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000.
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, East
Front street. Choice locajion. Price $2.500.
No. S5t. HOUSE, Bnrgess street, 2 story
frame. Price $l.200, if purchased soon .
No. 347. CO'fTAOE. West Chestnut St.,
2 blocks from Pablic Square . Price $1,500.
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, ll
story frame, 5 rooms . Price $i00.
No. 2!)3. HOUSF., \\"c::it Chestnut street,
near ].Jain,~ story brick. Price$2000
No. 308. HOUSE, West Higli street, 2
story brick, good stable. &c. Price 1l3,850.
NO. 309. HOUSE, Ouystreet,2etoryframe
choice location. Price $3 000.
No. 2~7. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story
frame, 13 rooms, _stable, &c. Price $3,500 .
No. 223. BR[CK HOUSE, We,t lligh St .,
twob1ocksfrom Main. Price$2,500.
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FOR SALE or EXCHANGE
No. 421. Farm, 75 acres, near this city.
Price$65 per acre. li"'orchoice residence.
No. -122. 'IU·oJ[m.11m,One a H story frame,
in Mt. Vernon. Price S~.
The other a 1¼
story fmme, in Rich Hill. Price $500. For
choice Ohio or ln<liana farm, same value.
No. 424. .Yebra:slui Lancl 60 acres, ricrce
Co. $15 pe1· A. For property in .Mt.Vernon.
Xo. 425. J'frginia Ji"arm, 80 acres. Price
$LGOO.l<~orMt. Vernon property.
No. 426. B111ine1n1
Block, in A..kron, Ohio.
Price $~,000. Choice merchandise wanted.
No. 427. Dwelliny, in :Mt,Vernon, for Residence outside corporation. i>rice$2,000.
No. 428. Dw_tlli11g,this city; very choice.
PricC'$3,000. .For choice Knox Co. Fnrm.
W e take pleasure iu showing property whether you wish to buy or not
-Horse
and buggy kept for that purpose.

RAWLINSON'S
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street,

PATENTS.

S

OLJCITOR f AND ATTORNJ ,:YS
-FOR-

Second Door from Vme

--- ~---
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-

To Cet

i~~a~J;~t

Hood's

MONEY
TOLOAN!
From $300 to $25,000, at

~

lo i' per
,iiccording to amount and length
ANDPATENTLAW
CASES.
of time desired. Apply at once .
BUUltlDGE
•"CO ..
HOW ARD HARPER,
12 73u perio lS t .,opposi t {'America r
CLEVEl,AND.O.
1:Ea [, E:STA'rn, T,OAN.
Real Estate, Loan ancl Insurance Agt.
Wi:.thA.,sociatedOfttc0:1:i n \Vn.shingt.onand
AND INSURANCE A.GE:-.T. Foroigncountries
\fch23-78y.
Monument Square.
l\fT. VERNON,0

0 .S.ANDFOREIGNPATENTS cent.

HOWARD
HARPER

-
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SarsaP-arilla

A Diabolical

Conspiracy

Unearthed

detatchment at _Pecolata. In 1842, he
Very Dest r ucti ve Flo ods .
TH& new Senn to r from K!lnsa~, 1\Ir .
Mr. Cleveland on Free Coinage .
SEE M Y
was at Fort Morgan, Mobile, Ala., and
The heavy rnius iu the beginning of Peifer, bas the right idea fl.bout the
The letter of ex-President Clevel a.nd
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a man greatly his snperior in l ellectThe pall-bea rers will be General J. ore constnn\ly going the rounds of the and the South Americ ft.Republics, ihen
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the middle of Ap ril," or until the Len - eleven children. Willinm wns adopted i hev wore taken to the comic opera, gh eny City, Pa., wns killed; her gra ndBOYS AND CHILDR IEN'S U:N EE PA N YS.
in the jury .retorning a verdict of as- ten season is over. A con viclion is gai:l- by Thomas Ewing and attended schoo1
wh~re the Lall et girls, dre 1sed iri tig:Lte, daughter, Margare t L. ~ro wn an~
sault and bntterv. The de fence set up ing grounJ that the I\Ccused will be in Lancas ter until 1836, in which yenr enmpletely captivated the warriors of Lepper t of I ndian a polis, nre m 1ssrng,
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of escorting them home.
Oh, no.
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So uth- west Corn er Publt c Squa re, Mt. V ern on, Ohto,
gregational minister, U.S. Senator, on vac~ncy created first by the death of Third Artillery July 1, 184u, and sent Farmers 1 Allin.nee and other tbingd in the hope of effecting n set t leme nt of
the fortieth ballot. This w"8 brought Senator Robor taon, and again by the to Florida, where the embers of Lhe In- the air, political predictions nre migh ty the Iri !h tronble, haYe gone \o E ng·
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Following is the program of the Kuox
County Teachers' Assaci at ion, to be held nt
High School Room, Mt . Vernon , Saturday ,
February 21, 1891, com menc ing at 9:30
o'clock a. m .:
Mmiic ...................... .High Schoo l Quartette
Invocation .......... ............. Dr. H. W. J onea
Music ........ ....... ...... Hi gh Scho ol Quartette
Opening Address -S ubject-The Imp ortance
of a Higher Education for Common
School Teacbers ....... .... Dr. H. ,v. Jones
Penmanship .............. Prof. J. H. Bal1win
The Greater Britain ........ Miss Flora. ,ve1m er
Essentials of a Primary Teache r ...... ........ .
Miss .A.IlaBark er
Literary Exercises in Country Schools ......
General Discussion

•

E. I. ~IENDENHALL
& CO

f!!!~~!Oi

WILLIAM
BRO J.D RURST,
THE LE.ADINQ AND OLDEST
He1naCos
at St .
One of the mo~t venerable pioneer ci 1izens
LOAN AND
LO;Jis.
To
Go Into Operation
Bea·o
The
Great
Dried
At•ple
Caso
of the county, died at bis home on
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. C'aplsin Ptu k Worley recei\'ed a telegram
on 1be IMt of' J'U;.u ·cb.
Now on '1'1·Jal.
Vine street 1 Sunday afternoon, from genernl
yesterday aflernoun from Colonel Pocock,
IN KNOXCOUNTY.
debility . Deceased was a native of Boal·
commander
of the I 7lh regiment, O. K. U.,
TELEPJIO:'IIE
CONNEU'l'ION,
ton, E nglA.nd, where be was bom May 10,
ordering him to report at Columbus to- . The Necessary
Changes
Xow neLorge
Batch
of t ·og-no"t'it JudgOVl f .it, $000 ,000
1798, and was consequently in the 93d year
mor1ow (Friday ) morning with Company
iug - Jla,le
in the J•ostofflee1ncnts
Taken
- Assigun1enls
M011NT VERNON, O........ JCEB.19, 1891.
ofhis age. He came to this country in
Loane
, .1 Knox and ndjoining Countic
C, toj Qin the escort or the Ohio National
in the last five years.
Thc C:nrri~rs
Order
'l' heir
nnd Lunaey
Coses In the
1815 and in 1881 settled in Steubenv ille,
Guan.I that will accvmpany the remains of
Ohi o, where he wns married to Isabella Ale·
LOCAL IlREVl'l'IES,
Unif"orm~ - 'l'he
Lo,~aJ> robutc
Court-Permits
Geneml Sherman lo St. Louis, where they
FARMS AND HOuSES AND LOTE
Cray . In 1856 they moved to this city
Uon. oC :Hail Box es
10 Wed and Real Eswill be interred Satunluy with military
To the amount o, $100,000 so ld in
-Born,
to Mr. and .llrs. Bert Correy,
where :Mrs. Broadhurst died in 1865. I~
honors. The Ohio esco rt will consist or the
the sam(. time.
t ate Deals.
Not Y~t ltlade
Tum!day night, a girl baby.
me following year the decea~ed married
enti re 14th rt,giment. seven companies of
Known.
Louisa
F
.
Bates,
who
still
surv
ives
h
im.
- Mike Galenn on Tuesday shipped a
the 17th and the First 0. N. G. of CincinThe Official Reports of the
.AFTERNOON SESSION.
f
All persons purchasing
property of thif
For many years he was engaged in the
car load of big draft horses 10 the PhiladrJThe "dr ied apple case," equal in some o Musi c .... ................... High School QuarteUe
nati. Captai n \Vorley stated to the BANNER
firm will be furn:shed free of cost with n.c.
phia market.
grocery business, but gradually becoming its features to the celtbrated
States
pple-sass ' 'A Lesson in Clav Modeling''................ .. .
1
that J1e will be able to muster about thi rt y.Monday morning a force of carp ente rs
abstract o~ title of Mid real estate, if re9uired
· Mrs. J en nie C. Duwnend
- The qual ified 1:lectors of Brown town two men, but that they will have to provide went to work to tear out the West &ide call blind he worked at the trade of carpet· case of Solon Shingle memory, was begun
and by tlus means thoy will know if they
1
He was an Odd Fellow from the in the Uommon Pleas Court, Tuesday after- Rending Circle ...... ...... ......... Albert Met ~gar
are getting the worth of their moncv.
ship held an elcclion yesterday on the loCfil tlleirown sustenance during the three day 's boxes and make the necessary ch ang es in ,,eaving.
Primary Educution ... Miss .Anna B. Severns
This firm is selling more real estO.tc thar
1
option questi1Jn.
absence. 1t has been suggested thnt a sub- tl.ie post-office in order that the free mail de- P.arly foundation of the order. H is funeral noon, before Judge McE\roy. Renn e: & .A. Few Poin ts in H istory ....................... .
any other firm in thecitynnd have asmucb
Supt. ,v. A. Adams
- Mr. Ed. Mc~aLb of this city, has scription paper be circulated among our livery system may be placed in operation occurred Tue sd3y nf.:ernoon, from the 11. P. Louer, of New DudforU, Coshoc ton county
Ohio
Food
Commission,
or more property in its hirnds to se ll than
any in Knox Count.v .
are the plaintiffs . and LewlS F . Day, of Resolved, That Progres8ive Teachers are
signed with the Denver base ball club and citizens to meet this expense, which many by the fil'st of March. Tbree suitable tablee Church, Rev. J. H . Hamilton officiating.
Justified iu .Absenting 'l'bemselves from
prove that Clev ela nd's is
ARGE new 2·st0ry frame house on East
Gann, Knox county, t.Iefendant. MessN.
]eaves in a few weeks to report for wotk.
of the company are not rcall.v able to bear. will be placed against the ,Yest wall for
Teaclier8 ' Me<>tings...uenerul Discussion
MISS £STELLECOOPER,
Gambier stree*, for exchange . \Vnni
- As a lenten sacrifice Ilarry Devin and
the carriers to ael!lort the mail upon its ar- Danghter uf Councilman Hen ry Coope r, H. H. Greer. of this c ity , and Capt. .Tame:.;1
Every teacher in Knox cou n ty owes it to
small hou se near Main street.
of
Coshocton,
represent
the
plnintitfa
and
Charles Stevens have shorn their mustaches,
No. 364.
his profession tf) be present nt this rneetiu~ .
rival and arrange the letters and paper s for died at the home of he r parenb. Fricfa.y
CHAS.
STRONG
INSANE.
OR RENT, either to one or two fn •vbich gives them a real pious appcnmnce.
of nil the pnr e• cream of tartar
distribution in tbe three different districhl night, after a two years' illness of lingering Mr. J.B. ·waight is looking n.fter tile inter KATE F. BENEDICT,
f..,.B. HoccK, •
ilies
.
a
large
fine
resideuce with stable
- The roof of the residence of Simon 1:.ronoun ce d D1101:crous
baking powders .
to the
to be CO\'ered. 'l'he abandoned section of consumption.
Secrelary.
President
Deceased was born in this ests of the defendant. The history of th~
and c:irriage house, on West Hjgh i:;treet .
cnse
in
brief,
is
this:
Bair, south of town, was damaged to a
call.box windows has been purchased by city , Septembe r 29, 1869, and was a young
• Ammonta or alum pow de~ whatever tbel?
VonnnuuJty
and
Sent
to the
No . 3Gl.
11trength, ab.ou.ld be avoided"as injurious.
In the foll of 1888 there was a contract Ofli ce1 ·1S For the .17th
considerable extent by fire Sunday after
Postmaster
Hildreth,
of 1'~re<lericktown, lady of true diristfan character and beloved
.ACRES of fine bottom hrnJ, n<ljoin·
A~ylun1 IOr 'l'rent1nc11t.
ltci;h n ent.
1ug Mt. Vernon. PdceJ·caso1a1blc.
noon.
Some three wE"eks ago the B.'i.NNER pub. where it was shipped this week and will by n wide circle of friends. The funeral oc· between the' pnrties whereby J,laintiff:,
'f he nominating committee of the li !h
LOCAL l\'O'l'ICES,
No. 362.
- The venerable mother of Gen. George lished an account of the queer actions of a make a convenient addition to the office at curred Sunday afternoon at ~ o'clock, the were to furnish UefcnJant with a certai n Regiment 0. N . G. met in Columbus lo put
1 Story brick 11ou.seon East Ji'ront strvc t
B. Smythe of Newark, died at her home in young man n amed, Charles F. Strong, who that point.
WnntedA. Business
n1a11,
services being conducted by Rev. Sydney quantity of dried apples. Thre e car loads in nomination ca nd ida tes for the offices of
2 near Gay. Price $700.
'
were shipped to Day on the 20th of October, Colonel and Majo r. Tl.ie Committee org,rn·
H omer Tuesdt1y , at the advanC'ed age of 05 came to the Probate Court in this city nnJ
There is no ~cupntion
thnt will pay
An iron frame work has been placed Strong, of the Cone;regntio nnl church.
No. 363.
1888. at the ratp of $4 60 per hundred ized by choosing Captain H. D. nurch. or ns J11rge an income to an honest, eneryears.
BUl LDING LOTS on Sandu,ky slreel.
SE'cnred a licens e to marry a young lady of before the East vdndow, so th a t the re
MR-q. KATE A.l'l"DltEWS .
of a
Prke $600.
pounds, ubout which there is no dispute. Hebron, as Preside11t, as he was t he senior getic maa 1 as the management
- The Republican primm·ies to select the same neighborhood with whom he had will be no crowding and scr.o.mbling for
field for some reliable old line Life InNo. 300.
On the 20th of December, 1888, a fourth car officer . and Chnr!es 'Maurat h , Secreh1ry.
candidates for the municipal election will but a passing acq1.1aintance. The father of place among those who use the delivery Widow of the late J. Frank Andrews, atone
suranc e Compe.ny 1 Rnd this, without
ACRF.S of land anU KOOd build
time Cashier of the Knox Coun ty National
load
of
the
fruit
contuining
20,000
pounds
be held Saturday afternoon coromencrng at the unfortunate young man subseqnenl]y
Col. E. J. Pocock was unanimously cho·
window to obtain tllei r mail. An electric
ings 3¼miles from Mt. Vernoi;
Bank, died Tutsdny aftt-rnoon, February 10, was coneigne<l by Day's direc tions to :\It . sen as ihe candidate for Colon-?!, the fuct the inve stment of a dollar as Capital.
2 o'clock.
Price $40 per acre.
visited the Probate Court and lrnd the li- call~bell ha.salso been placed at tllis winThe an.mo om ount of ability and en at
her
home
in
Denn
ison,
Te:xes.
H
er
age
Vernon,
and
on
the
first
of
J
unnary
follo
wNo, 3Gl.
- Judge John M. Critchfield bas our cense re\'oked, stating as the reason that his dow to summon the clerki when in other
going to s11ow that as tht first officer of the e rgy that will mA.ke u. success
in any
OR SALE-New
2-story large fram
hanks for an El Paso (Texas ) paper, at son was in~ane. It was further ]earned parts of the office. By reaso n of th!! free was 62 years and she is survived by a son ing, plaintiffs were notifie d by Day tbat he regi ment he meets with the popu la r ap- business or profess ion, will make a larJiouse
and
barn
', on Mnlberr.r strrel
and daughter, both of whom accompanied
wou ld uot receive th(>Se goods on th e proyal of every member in it. The cnmli· ger success, and a larger income in
whicl1 place the Judge is now sojonrniug
by the BAN~lrn that the yonng man hnd mail delivery sen·ice His suppo!!!ed that the
near
Union
School.
l1rice
reasonnb]e.
the remains to tbis city, where they arrived ground that Ibey were in bad condition and
for the benefit of his health .
da les for )Injor were a s follows: Captain A. Life Insurn.nce.
No . 358 .
suicidal tendencirs nnd had been pluced call and lock-boxes on the East side will be
Saturday
nfteruoon,
the
interment
faking
not merchantable.
ln the month of Feb- B. Critchfie ld , of H olmes coun ty; Capt . Jos.
1I en of ability and eaergy, in oth e r
- Tlie bill prel!ent et.l by Bon. C. E. under "Ontrol. This item was a 1egitimale ample to accommodate those wh o do not
W O STORY Frame House, nenrly ne"
It is the Finest Cream Ale
. on We st High B~reet,8 rooms, sple ndid\!
ruary 1 1889, the C,, A. & C. railroad com- BeckharJt, of Muskingum; Capt. W. L. occupations , i:1re daily len.ving them to
CrHrhtield to provide copies of the Revised piece of news and wns uscU ns such, w ilh · receive their mail by tbe carriers. This in- place in :Mound View Cemetery Sunday.
fimsbed , well and cistern water fruit on lot
pany .sold the fruit to poy freh?ht charges Wert , of New Matamoras and Capt. J. H. r epresent ~ome good Compl\ny 1 nnd are
SU\tutes to townsbipJnstices of the Peace ha 11 out c?mment or relt .-ciion on any '.me. cludes patrous wbo re.side in the country or
MRS. WILLIA.M MITCH1lLL 1
m11dein the U. S. It is fully Thi s is a complete residence. P;ice $2,000 .
and turned over tile resi d ue of the pro- H ovey, of Lower Salem. The election will meeting with pronounced suc c ess.
passed the Legislature and i~ now a law.
No. 359.
When a person, Ly reason of his mental beyond the corporation limits.
Died at her residence in , Liberty township,
S u ch a man is wnnte<l by the North·
- Perry Mahaff~y desires the BA.NNER
to misfortunes, becomes " dangerous to the
1 ACRES of good land and fair build.
The mail carriers had their measnres Thursday night. of cancer, after a lingering ceeds to plaintiffs. Then the suit aga inst take place on next Sa tur day, Feb. 21. The western ~IuLual Life Insurance
Com- equa l
every respect to the
2 jn~s, in Pike township, Braddock'scor
Day was commenced· for da.mnges and board to canv as the vote are Major E. A.
late that the private mail boxes sub scribed community.''
the public has a right to taken for the regulation uniforms by a local and painful illness.
The funeral took
pnoy1 of .l\Iilw1tukee, \V is.
To such,
ners , pri ce $1 1200. Other lands ca n be bought
Beverly a nd Capt. Il. D. J3nrch and they
breach
of
contract.
The
plaintiff~
claim
for by maay of our citizens, WP.l'e shipped
tailor,
and
the
contract
for
manufacturihi;;
they
will
give
full
cont
rol
of
n
dosirable
know the fact, so as to guard against the
place a t Friends l1ip church, Sunday after·
r~as~nably.
\Vain wright Pitt sburgh Cream adjoining the nbo\e,
Urnt the fruit in controversy was equal in will meet in Hebr on for that purpose on field, with h endquarters n.t Mt. Vernon.
rom Boston last Saturd.1y I and will arrive danger-of attack and personal injury.
the same was let to M. C. Lilley & Co., of non, Rev. J. H. Hnmi1ton officiati ug.
lfo. 350 .
Saturday, Feb. 28.
quality
to
that
p:eviously
sh
ipped
nnd
wa
s
1ere in a fow days :
No previous
experience
required.
1 Lot t. and new 2-story Freme House ol
Colnmbus.
As has been stated in the
On Tuesday of this week N . M. Strong
2 11 rooms, new frame atabJe, on East
MRS. CHARLES
EDWARDS ,
For further informntion
write at once Ale, that was sold h~re 20
- Messrs. H. ·w. Jennings & Son in a father of the young man, made affidavit BANNERthe work at this point will be pertl1erefort> in good mercha nta b]e condition.
LOCA.L NOTICES.
Ch
estnut
street, about 6 squa res from Jlublic
to
J. C. TRASK,
\Vbosc home is at Fredericktown,
died
In opening the case Mr. Greer stated that. ~--------........................
_._...,____
_
arge display advertisem ent in this is~ue of before the Probate Judge 1 that Charles F formed by three carriers and one substitute.
Square . There is a furnace in the cella r
years
ngo.
19feb3w
Gen
'I
Agent.
Cle\'eland,
Ohio.
The
Darlington
be BAN:SER,call attention to CL desirable Strong was •'insane and dangerous to the The carriens will receive $600 the first year at Bloomington, Ill., Monday,whereshe had the plain tiffs expected to sho w that after the
BUSINESS
OPENING!
walks are paved wilh stone around thC
gone tfl receive treatment for cancer. The apples arri\-f'd here th e ma:rket price bad
ine of bargains they ore nnw otredng in safety of tbe community ." Sheriff Fowler and an increase thereafte r. The substitute
hou se. Tlii s is one (If Lhe best residences
For rent in Belleville,
Ohio, one of
'Ne1v Line
to K.a1uJas
C:tty.
Cream
Ale
is
Brewed
in
the
in
the city. l'ri ce. $4.000.
depreciated onedol1a r perhnndred,ma l:in ga the best busines s store roo ms in the
he way of dry goods.
goes on duty in case of 1icknes.s of car rie rs: remains were expected to arrive at. Fred·
Beginnin~ Feb. lst 1 the Chicago, St.
made the arrest, and on~ W. E . Edwards,
No. 357.
- lir. G . S. Brock of Decatur, has taken M. D., signed the medical certificate, which and during the fifteen days' vacation to ericktown for interment yeste rday. De- difference in contract pricean d th e amount
town, has b ee n occupied for years as a Pnul & Kar,sas City Hailway, inauguE\V FRA~lE HOUSE, of Orooms cor·
old.
fashioned
way
from
Ko.
ceased
was
n
daughter
of
Mr.
Samuel
Rinertce:ved at the forced !5alc of $921. The groc e ry and bairnry. Nice living room s ra te d their new line to Kansas Citycharge of the Adams e.s:press office tit this states th8t C. F. Strong is 28 years of age, wh ich the carriers are entit led every year.
ner Frontnnd Mechanicsts., very cJ°icup.
amount inrnlved in the suit at th e present on the Hecond floor. Low rent to the m ov ing two thr ough trains daily-one
point.. and has b~n joined by his wife. Mr. single, a farmer, has no religious belief, and The substitute receins the pro rata pay of hart of this vicinity.
No. 344.
A
WO STORY FRAME HOUSE In Centime is about $1,200. 'The plaintiffs have right party! Apply to W. P. CLARKE, leaving 'Jhicago at 8:30 a. m. :ind the 1 Malt and Choice Hops.
A . T. Wright the former agent, will eng11ge that his first attack l\'tl.S on the 20th of the carr iers while on duty.
ALCA.NP.:Y CR I DER,
Mansfield , Ohio. second trai n leaving at G p. m.
terburg of six rooms, located ou the
n business at Columbus.
The city having been divid"d into three Aged 67 years, died at his home near Bangs, summoned some fifteen or twenty witnesses
January Jast. He gi..-es as the supposed
Main Stre et, to sell or exchange for n sma!J
The r ou te is via Dubuque, Des)foines,
trial
will
con
,·ince
you
of
- Mr. Foy Nichols, formerly of this city, cnuse, ' 'perhaps some kidney irritation"
its
farm.
districts, the starting point for each carrier Friday and was buried Sunday, the cause from Coshocton and Holmes counties, and
Private
Sale,
St, Joseph & Leavenworth.
They have
the defendant ~ ill probably present some
snow engaged as an expert de sign er for and Sl\yS the patient has suicidal tendencies,
No. 352.
i! from the post-office, and each will ha-...·ea of death being pneumonia.
He was twice
:From
day
t
o
day
until
•II the goods also added a morning tra in from Chica - superior quality.
OR S.ALE-5 Lots on Ilarknei;s St r eet
six
or
eight.
witnesses.
The
case
will
go
to
the Omaha art. stained glt1ossworks, and the and is dangerous and threatens others.
portion of the bnsiness part of the city to marritd and is survived by three daughters
go
to
St.
Paul,
thus
01a.king
three
trains
are dispoMed of, at the farm of C. C.
in Mt. Vernon; 10 Iota on Burgess
papers of that city speak very highly of his
In the Fredericktown Fret P1·en of date 1en-e. In the business portion there will and one son, the latter, Emmet Crider , be- the jury some lime to-day
Ward, three miles West of Mt. Vernon, each way between the lat.ter point.s.
Str eet. Very cheap.
accomplishments as an artist.
12feb6w
on the lower Gree n Valley road -tw o
.N Addition to Mt. Vernon for Snleof Februnry 5, an d edited by Dr. Edwards, be 1hree deli,·eries a day; among the thick- ing engaged in busioe$.S in this c ity.
- Farmers who have come to the city appeared a card signed by Murray Strong, ly popnlated portion, two deliverie s, and in
Tlie Warden tra ct of SJ; acres Eust of
co ws , two yearlings , corn, h oue eho!d
CO.\Dl O:'i PLEAS-NEW CASES.
Tacoma!
Seattle,
Portlan
d.
?n~
adjoining the Fair Ground Addition.
during the past week report that the roads staling that- a t t11at time yourig Strong was flle outskirts one delivery.
RAILROAD
RUNIBLll\'GS,
A nnmber of judg ment entries on co~go- goo ds , canned fruits, &c .
rt11s
lnud ca:11at once be laid out in lo ts
The
three
leading
cities
of
Washing·
19febl
w
FRA
:<K
MOXLEY
.
ore in a honible
condition . The talk iu bis right mind and hnd not i;hown any
The mail boxes a re of the lfltestimproved
vit notes nre entered on the appearance
and sold nt a good price. I tl ayl'.!up higher
ton
Jtnd
Oregon
examples
1 n.re striking
Right
oC
\Vo.y
lleiug
Obtntued
about gravel roads is again beard. but by suicidal tendencie'J . He closed by nskiag pattern with ::i. novel weather shield and
than the surrounding fflnd and h1 Jierfcctly
docket, wherein the Danville Bank, of Dnn- 1 A LlldY'8
Perfect
C:ompanlon.
of the great development
and prosper·
dry.
tor the Walhondin:ValJuly next it will again die out.
the DAx~·ERlo correct tl.iese"false impres. !!pace on the top for piacing paper$ and
ville,
Ohio
,
is
plaintiff
and
claims
against
Painless
Childbirth
our
new
book,
ity
of
the
entire
Pacific
and
Northwest
.
ANTED - 1.>ersons bo.ving money to
ley - Other
Notes~
- Tlie bottom Janda around the city were sions. "
larger packages. Only three of ihem have ·
wonderthe following parties sustained: G. ,v. Snow tel ls bow e.ny woma~
may hecome n, M ontana is also experiencing
loan will do well lo place the same in
Uesi,1ents
of
the
Eastern
portion
of
Knox
submerged the beginning of tlieweek by the
It would therefore appear that Mr. tJrns for :been located-one a.t Stauffer &
the hands of this firm to loan, us we have
and A. P. Workm:rn, $158 ~3; W. A.Davidmotherwith ou tsufferinganypain
what- ful growth.
mprecedented rain falls. In the Eastern Strong's card and Dr. Edwards' medical Son's corner, No rth side of Pnblic Sqnare, county through which the proposed Wnl- son, three separate cases, invoking $359 43. ever. Also how to tre&L and overcome
bud ten years experience
in investing
The quickest nnd best route to that
money , and hM·e examined more titles and
part or the city many cellar9 were flooded certificate Jo not "con sist " very ~trongly one at the First i'\ational Bank corner and honding Yalley rnilroad is surveyed, will Davidson and John Body, $311; Wolfe & m orning. aiokness, ,welled Jimbs nn.d country is via Chicago and St . Paul 1
ATmade
more
ubstructs
of
title
than
any other
by the water flowing off of Coshocton uYe· as to the young rnnn 's mental condition.
on e nt A.. D. Bunn & Co.'s warehouse at be interested in the following from the Sons against Davidson and Jam es McE lr oy o t~er evils atte.nding pregnancy.
It 1.s over the Chicago, St . Paul & Kansas
firm in the city. ,ve hnYe the reat estu.tc
Coshoct
on
Dtmo
.;rat:
City
R1tilway,
n
oted
for
its
fast
time
nue.
records of Knox County almost conimitte d
as snrety for $382 66; Danville Bank: against r ~lt able, and h1~h!y endorse~ by phys1The patient was taken to the Central Asy- the foot of Main street. There are twenty" ' hat are comm only terme1l condemn a . DaYidson and Elizabeth Yoder for $522 50. c1an.s as the wifes true pnvate co m- and elegant service .
to memory.
- After a hearin~ before U. S. Comrnb - lum at Columbus, by Sheriff Fowler, Tues- two other boxe s to be erected, but PostlllaS •
For
rates
Rnd
full
information,
adNo. 850.
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By reason of numerous judgments taken
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
lot, on ,vei,t High Street. onO hou:se
cell being on fire. The .flames were with
paym e nts.
J oHN FOWLER,
rim on f?l'l! .S "J from Jnnu&r.r to ,fanuu.ry. Many
This is aa it ahould be, and Mr. Duck.wor th '! on cogn ovit nolcs against W. A. Da vidso n, H. W. Burk holder nnd Agnes Thrush.
superbly fini shed on th e inside. Price,
ta rr:icr 3 In It an sc.s a nd 111tbo riorth·west aro selling
great difficuHy extinguii,hed and several of to Baltim ore Inst week.
5feb3t
Sheriff.
wb.c.tc"'e
r
ociult7ttloy
have
In
tbolr
farms,
buylnJ:
$2,290.
Mrs:. J. A. Thrapp of Toronto, 0 ., was many friends in Newark will be glad to who operated u genernl Store at Danville, L. F. H ein r ich and Lottie W orkman.
th e l''.n :~:, l!l.n <ls of 'l'oxa.s, Aml In m1my ln s tn.ncoa
the pri.!oners were alm ost suffocated.
No 307.
cle:>..rt
u.: t he pri ce 01' ~ho land rrom their tln .t years
Walker con fessed he intended to burn the the guest lest week of Mr, and Mrs. H. Ben- learn that he hu be e-n exonerated of the aggregating in the n eighborhood of $2,000, E . M. Whitney and Anna I. Purcell.
crops. The Io.test census shows thnt few tarml'!n In
OUSE AND L01' 011 West Sugnr
edict.
Toxn .s 11:~vo th e ir farm s m ort i:iaged , The 'l'exns
charge , preferred againa t him .--N ewnrk Du.Yidson, on T hursday last, mnde an as - Alva L . Scoles nnd El1a 0. Robin son.
'ail and himse1fa1ao.
,,...
Street, n corner lot; house neal'iy new
echool fund ts the la:-J;"e .'it. of o.ny C'lmm o nwoaltll In
Mr . Gabe Stadler of Urbftna , has been the Ad~ocate.
tho worJa, fll!':'?l e:gat1111; In OR,lllb :incl Ja.nds some s!xty
good slnblc. 1-'rice, $1,400.
signment for the benefit of credi tors to Chauncey V. Purdy and Emma. Kerr.
- A. dispatch from Mill ersburg, F'eb. 12 guest of his brolher, A. M., during the past
mllll on11or dollars.
f .w.tet11.xees ro ten cc nu on t h o
C. W. Hair and Blanche Kinney.
-AT No, 308.
b urn.ired dol lu.ra.
In confirm ati on of the aboYe, Ur. J. B. Clinto n M. Ric£. The liabilities it is stated H arry 8. Ba ir and Nellie 0. Jacobs .
says: • Mrs. S. Tidba ll d ied this morning of week .
"L--,
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,va ight , attorney for Mr. Jenning!!, ar ose iu will about cover the amount of assets.
Ohos. B . Lnnderbaugh and Hattie S. Parkes.
drop11y. On last Thursday morning he:r
£ Chestnnt and Mechnnic Streets J,ousc
Mr.
H. Pratt of the Brid ge \Yorks,
Con ecqn cnt ly J{l v e the E:1100 at t e ntion to tho int.crOn the same date, Roland Crit chfield, of
ha s 10 room s, stable nnd carriage h~use on
est or t!10 buy ('r o r l!r•.•<:11
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REAL EST.ATE TRANSFERS.
yet lies in the hou11e. Mrs. Tid ball so.id last week.
th.rte to t~n t:ol!l!·rs per ncre, o.cco rdln e?"t o loee.uon.
No 309.
A. R. McIntire, the property being repre- H H Workman to Martin Horn,
T b c$0 l:i.11ds w\lh!O•Jb
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In va luo ln 1..hrco
r
ears.
Wo
being
.satisfied
that
the
reports
against
his
very shortly after he r hu sband's death
can !n'\"eStmo11e;· 1n h!i:bi:rr ado first mort1mges for
ARGE frame house nncl barn on "'t'st
Copt . E. W. Jomes, a prominent
C(>- wife 's h ono r implicating Rev . :Mr. Duck~ sented by a flouring mill on the lli.tUe J ellend
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Brown
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1
Gambier trect. $1,000.
" Keep the rem ains of my hu 1band until shocton attorney, is att ending court here
1my .:!l.Lr.~e fo r coiumlssio ua fr o m buyereor lend e r&
worth, were t:Po work of a nonymous J:jr- lowa.v, whi ch will apprai se about $2,500, 8 G Yan (J'er to AR Patrick, land in
of 1.aone>y. lf y-..)U ..vttat 11,f1l r U1 oru. m f.'!'tgll.!lOWrlte
No . 310.
Thursday and then I can be buried with this week.
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...................
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us.
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,
& s paC'talty. \Ve rete r
tie1, and fully exonera ting the reverend and whil·h is incuw bered to the full Van B Hardin to J ohn Ayres, land
OUS~J und 2 lots on Onmbier Street,
by p e rnil fl~lon t 11the )t'Jrst.Natlona.l BMnk, the City
him ." Thia rooming sbe ea.id: '''l'hi 1
Mr . nnd Mrs. Thomas F . ..,Haye s arrived gentleman f:om the charge~ contained in nmount.
lbti ona l Ih nl:, t~o !fa rc han!. 1 NBtl o na.l Bank, all of
near Gay, st.ables and numerous ou tDepreciation in valuati ons on
in CoJlege...... .. ....... .. ........ ... ..... 400 00
h onse will be lonely without my husband.',
·F on Wo rth, n:1cl t !ta Fort WMthCbambcr
of Com
buildings on lot. Price, $7000.
home from t11eir wedding trip Monday the petition.
me:rco. Cor rosp o nt'lcnce Solicited .
H e also stated that Mr. and old sty le of milling machinery I m part, C \V Lyon to Elm er Cay wood, laud
and then said: "Why can 't I go now?' 1 afternoon.
No. 311.
in ,vayne. ..... ... ......... ....... .. ....... . 800 00
1"!-IOMAS J, HURLEY,
Mn . Jennin gs bad settled all their differ- caused the failure.
and then sank bnck end in a few minutes
N !':GOTTA.TOlt MUSlCIPAL
BOND S, COllMF.U.CIA C.
Irvin e Doolittle to Delano Phillip s,
ARGE FRAME HOUSE nnd ST.ABl ,E
Representa1ive Critchfield and Sergeant - ences a nd w~re again living togethe r. In
PAPE! ~ MOUTOAG.ES
.A.N D n1 :.AJ, }~ST.AT£,
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was dead. Th ey will be buried in one nt-a rm s Neal we re home from Colum b:Js
land in Entler.......... ..................
S50 00
with various outbuildings; set out in
Hurler Offico~uil::ling,Forth Worth, Texas.
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Elroy ordered the suit dismiesed end st rick · aucccmbed to the prevailing financial. emball was the largest woman in the cou nt y,
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J olrn C Loney to Anna A Ridenour,
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weighi ng about 300 ponnds, while her bus· on a business trip over the popular B. & 0.
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cbnser.
county, and on Monday made en assign - T :M McCune to John Smitli, fots in
band weighed very lil tie over 100 pounds .
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W
Yoakum,
Sandusky Street, in Nor ton's Northeru
and assets are n ot yet given.
•r11e T,vo Thieves.
A. <lispntch from Man 1fleld 1 Saturday,
Jnnd in Li berty .... .............. .... .... .
gues t of her cousins, th e Misses McCormick,
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addition to ~11.Vernon. Pr ice, $1,200.
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A. Fine
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We will offer SPECIAL
Bradfield...... ,............................ . iffiO~
trn C"tionat the Opera House, Friday, l\fnrch
No 314.
.l\Iiss Madeline Pocock returned home to propri etor o! a general .etore at Tir o1 about
Mansfield SMtld and Banne,·: "re have Stephen Blubaugh to Isaac H oovGth, on wh ich occasion the great popular
1?.ARMS in Knox County for sale
Columbus Mon day, after a. pleasant v isit 15 milts North .we st of this city, came to just been shown a photograph of u yery
PRICES on all our Winter
ler, land in Howard ......... .......... 700 00
comedy, "Th e Tw o Thieves," will be pr(;~
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.
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The following press notice will
Goods for the next 30 days
1
Always go to Warner W, Millers for
Mr. \V. J . H orne r ha1 arrive d h omo from day n igh t, !Omewhat und er the influence o( grave of the l at e Dr. E. B. Loud in th o Mt
No 320.
g i\'e n hint of what may be expected:
--AT-alm ost anything in the Fanc ,y G.rocery
a business trip to Iowa, hnd w ill return to liquor, and wa1 1hown to a :room by the
ACR~~s 01' Lil.ND and good
to
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for
Spring
Vernon Cemetery. The monument is sar - line, ns he makes
Dnrin g the Philadelphia engagement of
Fine
Goods
a
cle rk , who inst ru cted him to turn out the
buildings, 3! miles from Mt
that State about the first of April.
11 The Two 1.'hieves,'' Miss
Grace 8herwood.
cophngus style of dark barce granite-plain,
Vernon. Pri ce, $60 per acre; payments to
specialty.
vu. In.t~ad he blew it out. The smell of
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snit purchnser.
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a. Failure?"
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The people of Danville are going to cele11.t\V nrner \V . .Miller's, Main st reet. t:
ACRES in Jackson Tow nsh ip
tiful lu.dy, and on Wedne sdax night five
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yeaterday
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oon
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man
hundred
bootb lacks an<l newsboys wh o brate ,vasl.im gto n's Birthday by liste nin g
letters and higbly polished. Tho die is n Pos ii ively the Best Bread on enrtb
OTI CE is hereby give n that the un derhouses and splendid frame ba.rn. Price
were kinrily invited to a tt end the perfo rm- ton le,.:turfl on the great eubject of the day 1 not ha.Ting made h is appearance, an in Tell· large massive block nil polished, un which
·signed bas been appointed Ex ecut or
$30 per acre. Payments to sui.t: purc l.inscr.
ance at ths, solicitat ion of Miss Sherwoo<l, ·'Is Marriag e CL Failnre? 11 by Rev . T. A. tigatio n wu ma.de and the door of hi1 room in addition to the usua] ins crip tions' are the rece!ved fresh every day from the :ohio
HATTER & MENS ' FURNISHER,
We 11re th e only
Ver of the Estate of
No. 224.
yelled thcmscl\ ·es hoarse with delight dnr~ Powers, the distinguished orat or of Steu- wn• forctd oven . He was found lying dead seven decorations with which the doctor was Bak mg Company, at
JOHN HAYS,
ACRES 01 1 LAND with new 2 story
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the little lady a handsome floral piece for given at Urn request of Rev. Father McDer- on the bed, with bis clothe, on. The remain• dered during the Franoo-Prusaian war and
Probate Court of said county.
west :or Mt. Vernon, on Columbu s roucl.
whi ch they h,:1.Udonatcil.-Suiul<ty 1'imci, mott, tho pop ular ynuni;- J>ustor of St. wtre given in ch arge of an undertaker an d the Reig n of Terror of the Commune in
Queensware and Glassware a.t actual
LEANDER
HAYS,
l\ll.
Vernon,
Ohio.
Price,
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per3crc. Fnyments rc osonn.
Sept. 7, 1800.
Luke 's church.
hi.1 friends at Tiro notified by t,lcgrApb.
Paris
cost at the Checkered Front,
22· .tf
10feb3t•
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We have decided to make
a Bona Fide OlcaranceSale
Strictlyfor Cashfor 30 days.
This will ap1,1yto nearly
our entire stock; not simply
to a fewundesirablegoodsat
cos&.Youwillfi111l
thisa golllen opportunityto secure almostanythingyou want at a
saving of from 25 per cent.
or more. Closingout sevei·al
lines of Goods.
Comeaml select what you
need aml see that we mean
just what we say

+
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A Wonder Worker.

"Just fits the hand."
In order

lo l\fake Room for

SELL

YOU

SHOES
BOOTS
A

N
D

-AT

A-

,VASHINGTON, Feb.12.-Ata.
meeting
of the House Committee on Judiciary
to-day the sub-committee
previously
appointed 10 investigate certain a1leged

ThOmpson of the subcommittee

GREAT
REDUCTION.
NOSHODDY
GOODS
KEPT
. Five

SILASPARR,
HOUSE

cents a cake,

( 12 ou nces. )

REW ARD of $500

BLOCK.

Rowe's French Fem.:1le Pills a,e safe and re liab le·
co_ntain Tansy, Pennyroyal aT",dCot10 1 ro0t. Neve:
fa.1.I. .Q'"At drug stores, or sent by mail , secu relj
sealed, for $ 1.00; three boxes, $2 50. Mention this
paper.
I N. REED. Agent , T oLaDO, 0.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

physicin.aa 1 n.nd used their

treRtment

Allegheny
college, l\Ieadville:
Pa ., soa ked freshens the complexion.
prints a letter in Inst week's Christian
The deposits in the sn,·ings banks of
Advocrite, entitled" A Look Over the the dominion declin~d $3 1 200,000 ltt.dt
Politicai Field."
ln the conclusion he yeR.r.
eays:
An oi-dinarily well-educated man' s
The co udition of things seem to me vocu.bula.ry is nrnde up of ahout 15,000
to be thi~: The Repnblican party hus words.
Foreign powers n.re about to ndopt
gone to wre~k-it may get off the rocks
-and the Democrnts hove helpec! push thP electrical meLliod of ma.king shells
for artillery.
them that way.
Bt1t there is a hope
Missouri annually
expends
O\'er
left that either or both pnrtiea may re$71000 a yeur for tubac00 for convicts in
cover their good sense. I A.m rnther the penitentiary.

until he was not able to get around.

to re-

T ODD, residence unknown,
P HIv.•illLLIPE.
take notice that on the 20th day

Thi s remedy is becoming so we1l
known and so popular as to need no
special mention.
All who have used
Judge Lewis Murdered by His Bon, Electric Bitters sing the snrne song of
PrnESVILLE, KY., Feb, 12.-Judge
;>raise. A purer medicine does not ex ·
,vii son Lewis, of Har1an county, the ist and it is guaranteed to do all thn.t is
mRn who ma.de himself fa.mous as the claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
leader of the Law and Order League diseases of the Liver o.nd Kidneys, will
remoYe Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
which waged such R. bitter warfare
and other affections caused by impure
against Wils. H0ward, the noted des- blood . Will drive :llalari,, from the
perado and his infamous gang, was svstem and prevent as well as cum a.II
murdered by his son, Sidney Lewis, Inst ~Ialarial Fevers. For cure of Headache,
night. The ln.tter wrui a member of Constipation nnd indigestion try Electhe Latta gang and had made frequent t.ric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranthreats against his father's life. Tho teed, or mouey refunded.
Price 50 cts .
Judge, fearing his son would carry them and $1 per botlle at Geo. R. Baker &
out, had him put under bond to keep Sons' Drugst ore .
5
the pes.ce. This incensed the son, who

last night went to his father's home. A

of January, 1891, :Mary E. Todd fi1ed her
amended answer and cross petition in case
No. 3,273, in Knox Comm on Pleas, praying
for a divorcri from the said Phillip E. Todd,
on the grounds of cruelly and willful ab sence for over three years, andjtl.iat said
cause will be for hearing at the 'February
term of said court .
•
~IARY E. TODD,
22janGt
bv S. R. Gotshall. her Atr,· .

amused by the probability that I will

Electric Bitters.

port these findings to the House with
s recommendation
that Judge Boorman be impeached.

Lenox So:n, lathers
freely in hard water.

CURTIS

Judge Boorman Found Guilty ,

wordy quarrel ensueo, whe11 the son
pu!led a revolver and pnt five buJlets in-

Rucklen 's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in the wor ld for Cuts,

to the Jmlge 's body, the latter dying in- Bruises, Sores, Glcers, Snit Rh eu m,
stantly.
Fever Sores, Tett er, Chnppell Hands,

-- ---- --

Her Back to the World,
Feb. IL-Catherine
Drexel, the Philadelphia heiress, who
two years ago entered a convent here,
will take her final vowR nnd adopt the
blnck veil to-m orrow mm:ning. The
cert:lmonies \Viii be private, and - no uno
outside the church 1 not even the members of iiiss Drexel's fami ly, will be
present .
Archbishop R-ya.n will conduct the
Rervices, assisted hy Bishop Pheh1.n, of
PITTSB URGH, PA.,

Cbi~blains, corns and all skin eruptions
ac.d positively cures Piles, or no pny
required.
It is gallra.nteed to giYe per·
feet satisfaction,
or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box:. For sale hy G.
Baker & Sons.
22jAn1y,

ing en ious Brit.ton has made a
calculation tlrnt for the price of three
suits of clothes in Xew Y ork the American cnn bny a fi r:!t-cln&: retu:·n ticket
between New York and Li\·erpool 1 hnve
THE POSITIVE
CURE,
his three suits made by a. good London
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warre::i St..New-Yodc. :iPrlceGOct&
Pittsburgh, Rev. Father Stephen, of the tail or, pay the tailor a good profit and
have something left over for himself.
Catholic Iudinn Bureau, at ,vashing·
ton, D. C., and Rev. Father Conwn.y, of
It is a Mistake
the Aerch Convent. Miss Drexel, or
Sister Cntherine, as she will be known To try and cure cntarrh by local npp1ihereafter, brings with her $7,000,000, ca.tions. Cntnrrh is not a local but n
and will found the Order of the Blessed com!titutional disease. It is not a disSacrament, the object of the order be- ease of !.he mnn's nose, but of the mnn.
ing to edncate the Indian and negro.
Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sar·
Excursionists to Jerusalem.
saparilla,
which , acting through the
JAFFA, PALESTINE,Feb. 10. - Tne blood, reaches every part of the system:
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
stea mer Augusta Victorin of the Ham- expelling ttle taint which causes tiie
burg-AmericRn Pa cket Company, has disease, and imparting health.
arrived here. The weather proving fine
An American wou1d call irn orclimiry
the 225 passen~ers landed at - once and Cuban house bare and unfurnished . It
proceeded to Jerusalem. A band of 20 hns no cf\rpets only a rug here and
1
musicians, under the leadership of
Herr Asclier, conductor of operettas nt there in front of a bed or sofa.. 'fhere
the Concordia theatre, Hamburg, is on are no curtains ot the windows; the
board the steamer.
A new spa pe r, seats are nev er upholstered, nnd there
whose Staff comprises two editors, is n.re no mattresses 011 the beds. You
daily published on board. The doings sleep on a piece of canvas covered with
a sheet and possibly a hgnt blanket beof the excursionists are <luly chronicled, neath.
There are no stoves or fireplaces.
Smayly
Sitle Soutll ltlo.iu St . , ~lt. Ver11011, Obi~.
and the publication
affor ds much
amusement.
The work of setting the
type and printing is all d one on bonrd Disorders Which Affect the Kidneys
Are among the m ost formidable known.
of the ship.
Diabetes, B1ight's di sease , gravel and
A Cure for Hiccoughs.
o~her co mplaints of th e urinary organs
NEW HAVE~,
CoNK., Feb. 10.- 1\Iiss are not ordinarily cured in severe cases,
Allice Wood ward, of Sheltun, who hic- but they may l.,e ~n·erted l.,y timely
c11ughed herself to the point of Jeath, medi catio n. A useful stimulant of the
despite physicinns' efforts, is now out urinary glands has ever been founrl in
of danger. In conseqt1ence of the cir- Hostett e r' s Stomach Bitters, a medicu1alion given the peculiar ca!e by the cine whi ch n0t only affords the rcqn iAssociated Pres'Z, remedies ha ve been site stimulus when they becom e inac
coming in from all over the country, ti\'e, but increJ. ses their vigor nnd sethe receipts for a day averaging at cretive power. By increasing the acleast fifty . .l\Iany were tried and one baa tivity of the kidneys and bladder, tb1s
proved efl'ectiye and has en bled the medicine has the nddittonal efl'ect of
KNOWN
EVERYWHERE
AS THE HORSE
SHOE BRANDS,
girl to stop hiccougbing. This remedy expelling from the blood impurities
was suggested by Frank \V. Mack, of which it is the peculiar office of tho se
the Associated Presa, New York. The organs to eliminate and pass off. The
remedy is nitrate of amyl, a few drops Bitters is also a purifier and strengthenMade from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, withAcid.
er of the bowels, an invlg orant of the
to be inhaled from a handkerchief.
stoma.ch, and o. rno.tcbless remedy for
Nothing Betierfor Producing
Excellent
Crops
,
Fight With Safe-Blowers at Findlay. billiousness and fever and ague. It
EVERY
PACKAGE
GUAR.A'.NTEED STANDARD.
a tend ency to premature
FINDLAY,0., Feb. 11.-At 2 o'clock counteracts
decay, n.nd sustains and Cl•mforts the
SEND FOR C%RC'ULA.K.
this morning three burglars blew open aged and infirm.
feb
the safe in the store of Ewing Brvs., at

..A..

An

S:CJ?:E.,

~-

MER~HANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENT~'
rURNI~HER.
SUITINGS,
OY[RCOATINGS,
Y[STINGS
ANDPANTS
GOODS,
In the Latest Sha,les aml Designs,both in Fo1·eig11
am'
DomesticMall.es,at the LOWEST
PRICESPossible.
East

------ -

BONE
F

A~;~ST
WHEATGROWERS
FL°fro~:-.
N.W,FERTILIZING
CO,,Manufacturers.
UNION STOCK

DR. FBA.NCJE,

YARDS,

CHICACO,

ILL,

of lite France ~leclicalInstitute

Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY,
i\!ar . 4, 1891.
consulted F.l{EE from 8 a. m. to 5 p, m,

I!o can be

McComb, eight miles West of this city,

A Dunlap Pari s cable says: Mr. Lipp-

The noise of the explosion aroused the
citizene, who opened fire on the burglars with shotguns and revolvers.
The burglars returned the fire, nnd

mann, Professor of Physics ~t th e Sorbonne1 hna discovered o. method of

photogrnphing by which the colors of

the solar spectrum

may be produced as
or ahadows
are fixed upon photographic negatives.
The Professor asse rts that he has suc·
ceeded in photographing a window in
colors, reproducing tints equal in bril·

over forty shots were exchanged before accurately as the outlines
the thi eves succeeded in effectir:g an
escape. One of the burglars was wounded, as also were two of the citizens,
but not seriously. The sa fe contained
considerable money, which wn.a found

to be nil right after the smoke of battle
had cleared away.

-- ---- ---

Only Two Smiths Left,

There will be only two members of
the universal Smith Jeft in Congress
after this session-Smith,
of Illinois,
n.nd l\fnrk Smith, of Arizona. The
We9t Virginia. representl\live
of the
clan got into Lhe present House through
the rulin~s of 8}.leaker Ueed , but sta·
tistics show thnt Smiths nre not popular when cnndidntts for elective offices.
There has not been one in the Senate
for tt long time, although the name of
J0nes is frequent. There is no Jones in
tho House, however, a1though Clarks,
Browns, Hendersone, O'Neils, Stewarts,
Turners ,\Vallnces and \Vilsvns H.bound.

Cure for Diptheria.
A. lu.dy correapondent

in the Cincinnati Commercial Gnzette , says: i offer
to the public a sure cure for diphtheria.
A poor mnn cnn get :t for a few cents.
Go to the drug store nnd get a. few
cents worth of spirts of nitre; give five
or ten dr ops eyery two or three hours,
according to age; this will check:. nil
fever nnd help the cure. Next thing
get a. pint of good cider vinegar, put in
& teaspoonful
of cayenne pepper, tenspoonful of sn.lt in this, n.nd 1:1hakewell
in a bottle, If the child is large euougb

liancy to the original.

Husband and Wife.
Hare more than once been snved by
the timely use of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs , n.fter n.11 other
remedies had been tried in vain. The
Balsam stops decay of the lungs and
cures inflnenzn. and acute and chronic
coughs. There is no other medicine in
the world that nets so promptly,
certainly none that doe s its work so thoroughly as Kemp 's Balsam. All dru~

have to be a Democrat in the inttrest
of hon est legislation nbout :noney-or
11 take to the woods" politicaliy.
Tile Democrats hn.ve the press, the
statesmen ,md the solid south. The
press has gr-e.dually gone over to them,
they have a large body of yonnc: and
athletic statesmen; with the possible

exception of Speaker Reed and William McKinley, the Republican statesmen are old and feeble. The Republican Senate, ht1s, under the leaderehip
of the Senat0rs from Penneyh·ania,
abn.ndoned the negro. They may puss
an Elections bill, but it will be perfec t ly understood thnt it iR not t,) be en ·
forced.
The Rep11blic:-tn \Vest hA-S
ne\·er helieYed in protection, n.nd it
seems to hnxe uban<loned honest
tuoney. If the Democrats takes up
honest money, tT1ey will be nble to
ma,intain it.
Their statesmen hold
sound views, with ,·ery rnre exceptions.
It is a sign of the tirnes that the Re·
ot1Llican Sennte is weakened and the
j)emocratic Senate strengthened every
time either side gets a. man.
John G.
Carlisle weigh~ more in chanicter and
brai11s than our entire ~roup of new
State Senator~.
And whatever intellectunl power Lhe Rocky mountain
Senators m;1y h1Hc i~ employed, as
soon as tlwir ,,;iths :1re t11ke11, to pro·
mote pri\·atc i11l1:"rf'1:1ts
n.t 1he expen se
of the hone::!, iri<luslrious a.ml not-rich
people of ~be hrn<l. .Eoiir, Morril ,
Sherman, Edmunds anll E, •arts are re tiring into pri\·1tte life or the shndowi;
ofnge. \Vllere 1Lrethe young Republican statesmen to come from? Certainly
they are not in sight. And on the
other hand, from \\'isconsin to Texas
the Demo cra ts nre mustering an army
of athletic young politicians.
And yet I do not predict the resu1t .
It s,•ems probable that th1l South and
East center may huve to lock han<ls
together for honest finance nnder Democratic leadership.
It there be any is·
sue in the next PresidentiRI campaign
except that of the distribution of offices,
it is most likelv to be on economic
lines , where the" Democrats can win an
easy victory, if their statesmen can
keep their fools in Aubjcction to reason
-a tnsk ln wh ich RepuLlicR-n stntesinen hav e just failed.
ALLEGHE!S"Y COLLEGE,
Jan. 16, 1801.

house contnins mnny old
former owner, including
which he kept his pa.per~,
est treasure, his tobacco
there.

The

Miss Annie Will of Upper Sandusky
died iu Cincinnati from th e effects of u.
criminal operntion.
The retiring Probate Judge of Athens
county, WRS presen ted with n. gold
watch and chaln.
Jacob \Veber of Sidney, was caught
stealing corn from a neighbor·s crib
a.nd was shot fatally .
Chris. Drown of .Fort \Vnyrie, Ind,
has ngr ec<l lo walk from At:ipinwa1I to
Alnskii for $10/JIJU.
~IRry Moc ejks of Eric , Pa., has the
record of having eloped aaven timeo
from one husband.
Minnie Lamb of Columbus, who sued

o~:::1~

by testified that the victim had 111adc
A.deepera.t~ stru ggle for life.
The reported discovery of the body
spread like an electric fla:d11 and the
p!tl.ce was soon thronged wiLh hundreds
of men nnd di'3solnte wome1,.
The
police refuse to gi\·e any detA.ils, but it
is rumored that the woman's body wns
mutilated in the snrne mmrner as was
the victim's of Jack the Ripper.
Indeed, the murder is already put down
to him. The murdered woman was
one of the wel1-known dis:mlute class,

n~ed 26. The body

WM

removed to the

District Infirmary.

Death of an Iowa Bank Pres ident
By His Own Hand.
CRESTON
12.1 low.A, February
Charles E. Edgerton, a prominent 1citi·
zen and hnsd ware merchant and President of the Iowa State Snvings Bank,
was found this alternoon in his room
over his store with his throat cut.
He
had been unwell some days, so that
hi~ absence from business wM not noticed nt tirst.
Becoming a.hlrmed after a time, hie
clerk and John Black, cashie r of the
Saving Bnnk, bro\{e open the door and
found him on the bed with his thront
cut and n razor on the floor.
He 1\'M
not dead 1 but he died this evening.
Great doubt was expressed at firat n.sto
it being a cn.se of suic ide 1 but late de·
ve1opments show almost conclusively
that it wns an attempt of self-destruction.

Captain W. A. Abbett , who has long

taking the cold. We have also used

-- --~ -No Matter How Hard

1

when he finds her careless in theso particulars.
a lar ge part

of its thrifty

neatness

Many a home owes

:ind its consequent

happiness

to

SAPOLIO,
.o;a-Grocers
better

profit.

"lq•1 ordered.~

often

send

substitute

back.

such

cheap!'r
nrticlcs,

,;oo4ls foll' f!IA.?CLIO, to ma.kc a
anti

Jrn~ist

cm havlni;

Just

,-,ba1i

Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin
Ointment .

ha.ve n "~ness party .' 1
the
gentlemen
invitations
reading: to the hospital. 'l'he urmy surgee ns re
A certai n cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
'·Pnrty ifl onr set this evening. Gness lieved mo but pronounced my case inTetter,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
where and r,ume there." It is needles51 curable. It discharged pieces of bone,
to say that the boys get around late, as and for ye ars I have suffere d with a Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
they fre'luently visit a dozen houses be- running sore. I tried e,·erything which Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. II; is cooling and soothing.
fore find111gthe right one.
my hm ited meRns would allow, and exIn nil derangement
of the liver n. perienced no relief unti1 I tried Sulphur Hundreds of c!l.Seshave heen cured by
cure is certain if yoll take Himmons Bitters. I nm now n.lmost well and shall it after all other treatment had failed.
continue their use.-Old Soldier. 121"2 It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
Liver Regulator.
4

\V. H. KINDER,

SE00ND

Superintendent of Insurance.

OJ,' EVElll.'

SATURDAY
MONTH

LAST

the familiar

typographical

blunder

rleclxring Col. Miller to be

~

Not only shortens 1abor nnd lessens
pain attending it, but greatly <iiminishes the dnn~er to life of both mother
aud child 1f used R few m onth s before
confinement.
Write to the Bradfield
Regulator Company, Atl ,rnta. Georgia,
for further pnrticulars, Sold by G. R.
Baker & Sons.
feh

October,

February,
~

No, ·c111ber,
and AJ>ril.

:rtlat·ch

Examinations

will commence ut 9

o clock, a. m .

r~._D. BONEBRAKE', Pre st., .Mt.Ve1non, 0.

"hattle-

11

'1'11.t:

-OP-

8c1>tembcr,

of

scnred ,·eternn," In ils nP.:xtissue it explained nnd apologized for the unfort·
unn.te error, Lut in the apology a jocose
com~)Ositor rounded out and aggravated the offense by making the Colonel a
'"bott\e.scared \'eternn.' 1

A.ND

SATURDAY

L. JJ. HO tTr.J( Clerk B111dcnsburg,Ohio.
C.
DURBIN I•'redericktown 0.

DoYouWantOne,v.

BAl,1
'UIOllEANDOHIOIt. IL

FREE?

TIMETABLE
Nov.

10, 1890.

WES"r

DOlll\'D.

Lv Pittsburgh ........ •

pmpma.m

am

•

" Wheeling .. "6 50 9 45

pm
1 oO 7 17

pm

Newurk ..... 1230 1&0
ArColllmbus. 1 25 2 50
-----Ar Cincinnati 5 36 7 30

llTHOGRAPHIC
ll[WS

8 45 ....... .

pm

pm

am

nm

C[TYOF ~IT.V-ERNON,
OHIO,"
\Vhich we will GIVE FREE to our customers. For particulnrs cnll at

PORTER'S

am

St. Louis ... 6 45 6 15 ......
um

am

1

am

pm

i 20 ll 35 ....... 11 :tO (; 50
1
,. Mt Vernon •11 28 u.
2 5!i ..... ... 3p 57 l) 19
pm
" Mansfield .. 12 20 3 25 .. .••.. . 5 IQ 10 18

Lv ColnrnLns

m

ml

Ar Sandusky. ...... ........
7 40' .... . .
Lv Fostoria... 2 24 6 10 O 55 O 24 12 03
um 1 nm

PalacePharmacy,

Ar Ohico~o....

~l'l',

3 05 8 30

--405 --930

LoDisville.. 11 11 a 56 .. .. .. . ........ .... .

Tl!E-

-OF

pm

]0 05 • 3 35

llm

am

" Z::n1esvillc-. 9 58 12 63

WE HAVE A l<"EIV OF THE

9 30 ll 40 G .io 5 50 8 25

EA.ST DOlllliD,

VEll!IIO

.,. JU pm
am pm p JU
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40

pm
p rn am am
Fostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 12 24 U 34
Sandusky .. t3 00 ····
•1 80
···.. ...
" Mansfield .. 6 14 ll 20........ . 2 44 D 45

"

11

..Mt Vernon

n JU I p J1l
7 JO 12 16 .. ..... . 4041106

--pm -- -- -

Lv Cincinuali
'· Columbus .. 6 50 lt

86

am

" Newark ... 8 07 . 1 00

" Zanesville .. 8 47 1 44
•· Wheeling .. 11 M 4 40
Ar Pittsburgh
7 25

TIN,ST[[l,
SUT[
ROOflttG..New
AND
SPOUTING.

--am ..::.::.:-\1
i""ii5
pm
pm
5 00 12 40

553

........lO 00

........4 00

130

r, I 0
8 00

B.lll Jl m pm
a. Ill pm
'\Voshington lt
4 45 ........ ...... 7 10
p rn
" Do.lti more .. 12 4[> 5 45 ..............8 30

"°

3 25 8 15 ........

''Philadelphia

.....11 13
...... l 40

pm

York 6 bt 10 40 ....... .
Oolnmbrn~,Znncsville nnd Sandusky Acoommodatioh leaves Columbus t7.20 n m;
arrives at Zanes\·ille 0.20 n m; arrives at
Sandusky 12.30 p . 111.
• 'l'r1\ins run daily. t Doily except Sunday. t Daily except Mo nday.
Sleeping:nnd Dining Cars on all Through
Train s.
Chns. 0. Scull, Geneml Pae.sengcr Agm1t,
Baltimore. Md.
J. 'l' . Odell General Manocer.

t!mori~ga
St~tl
Roonng
!
CallandGetPrices.
Chas.

duotry in that Stnte.
''l'is snid that there is a mn.n it Atchison who smiles so sweetly that all the
women distrust him n.nd the men refuse
to give him credit.

I feel it my duty to say a law words

Represe11t;1tive \Yard lrns introdu ced
in the 1'Iit:1sour1Legisli\ture which
provides that no pereon shall be eligible
to olliGe ·in that State who do ee not pny
taxes.
At :Thiuuich the re is a hospital which
iR entirely supported by the sa.le o f old
steel pen·uibs, collected from nil pa rt s
of Germany.
They a.re mad(l. in to
. watch springs, knives irnd razors.
t1. bill

of th e

CURE

FITS!
When I say OURlDI do not mean merely to
and then ba.ve th em reA RADICAL CUBE.
1 have ma.de the diseaae ot

stor-them tor a time,
turn again. I Jr,IEAlf

or

FITS, EPILEPSY
FALLING

SICKNESS,

A life. Jong study, I W.A.RRA.NT my remedy to
Cuns L'heworst cases. Because othcra ha 't'0

;~1!~d~:::~e;;,~o:
:::..ti~~
naondi:r~~\~t~~~'ii
Exproaa
'l l :ny INFALLIBLE

Jtnd

RXK&D T .

Give

Po st Office. 1t coata yon. nothing tor a

t: ·itl.l, and it will -elll'e you. Addrcse
t-1.C . ROOT, M.C., I 83PEARLST.,NEYtY0Rl

··~
TO
MEN
- WEAK
....
r r.r.

Sufferinf from the effect. of 7onthtul erron. earJ1
dec11,y,wastingweaknees. I01t manhood. etc.. I will
oend a nluable
treat.itef se aled > eonWnln& full
parliculan for home cure, FREE of charge. A
apleodid med.Leal
wort ; abould""""'bi
readby everJ
man 'wbO 1a ner"f'OUBand debllltat.ed. Addrat..

DRUGGISTS:

Prof, F, C. FOWLER, lllooclUo, ,COan.

MT, VERNON , OHIO,
Sell

ull

1he

l'uh

: nt

ltlC'clicine11

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS,

w•

C. CULBE RTSON ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office-0,·erJ. C. &. G. V{. Armst .ong's
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio.
,nov88

•JRANI

W, O. OOOPl!:R .

"MOfHfRS

MOORE.

-~:'.·f~IEND"

COOPER & MOORJ;:

A TT ORNEYS

A'£ LAW.
Offke 19
Mt. Vernon, 0.

MAIN ST~EE T,

SAMUEL

H. PETERMAN,

. /f\AKEsa,
f?THJr~~Y
~CH1LO s~

Oeneralll'lre, Llr e aodAccldenlln1Ura
nM A.gl.
01AsoR
Application for insuran ce to nny o f the
strong, Reliable and Well-known CompaLtSSENSPAl~GER
TDLIFE
nies represented by this Agency solicited.
Also agent for the fotlowinf;' first-claHe
OIMINISHES
D
}
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White
Sta.rand Allen. Po.ssage ticket.a to or from
HOOK
"MOTHER$"
':·"~tJD
JU MAJUD
FACE
En~land, Ireland and all points in Eu rope
at responsible rates .
BRADFIELD
R[GULATOR
CO.ATf
ANTAQA a
IIUJJ 6Y AU. JJAll&GIATS: - ·
Offlce-CornerMainand GambierStreets
old bv G. R. BAKER & So~c 20febly com
Mt. Vernon Ohio.
7apr87'1y

Ot

MOTHER
CHIL0

PHYSICIANS.

D R.L. L. WILLIAMS,
PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON,

MT. VER:SON,

OllIO.

Office-Gambier street, recently o~cnpiNl
by Dr . Robinson.
Residence-403 East Gambier St. lldccly.

c,K.

CONARD, M. D.,

Ho.ME OP ATl[J C PllYS[ClAN
AND Suno~oN.
0 .HICE-ln
1he ,voodwnrd Block. Residence-Go.mbier St., Arentrue : property.
Office hours 1 8 to 10 n. m ., 2 to 4 and 5 to
Sp.ro.
2411prly

JOH

N E. RUSSELL, M, D,,

SURGEON

AND PHYSICJA.N,

Offlce-,\r est side of Main street, 4 door&
in regnrcl to Ely's Cre tl.m Balm 1 nnd I north
or Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
do so entirelv wi th out solicitation.
I Telephone No. 74.
have nse<l it more or less half a year,
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele·
n.nd have found it to be most admirable. phone 73.
29eept87

I have suffered from catarrh

Wolf,

Consumption Sursly Cured,

To Tas Eo1TOn:-P leaae inform your readere
that I have • positive remed:, fol' the&bove-named
"-!sease. By its t.tmely use thousands ot hopele111
~• have been permanently cUMd. I shall be gl:l.d
to ELend two bottles of my remedy FREE to aur of
r-:.ur re&dera who h•ve conenmptton If th ey will
u,nd me their Expressand P.O. addroea. Re@poot-

A colored women at Chester 1 Pit., applied ton local rnRgistrnte for law tha!. Cully,
'l', A.. SLOCUM, M, C., 181 Pea.rlSt.., N. Y.
would prevent a nAighbor from placinga hoodoo spell on her.
A wealthy A tchif1on womnn ma<le
The railroad commissione rs of New her will rcccnt1v, and she says in it that
HRmp shire say thnt sioce 1873 no pn.s· at the end of five yenrs all her fortune
senger has been killed or ve ry BE:rioualy is to bl.:'given to her husband if he can
injured in n pMseuger car in that prove that he ha s vhsited her gnno)en
State.
itme s in that length of time.
Out of money collected by her own
The frosty weather in Europe has
persomd eflOrta, Mrs. C,trrie Steele, n. been telling henvi ly on the accident incolored lady, has Luilt, furnished and surnnce companies . One company is
paid for n. coiored orphan asylum in said to hR.ve had 22d cln.ims for broken
Georgia.
legs within seve n days.
There wss a. prize wnltz for n big
Rheumati.8 111Cured in a Day.-":Mys billy-goat in R:chmond a few nights
ago. The goat broke loose during the tic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neu ral.
night nnd ate the only high hat in the gia rn.dicn.lly cures in 1 to 3 days. Ile
assemblage .
action upon the system is rema rka ble
It removes at oace
The 0 ms.nna" which fell from the and mysterious.
sky in Asia. Mi nor last August nnd WM the cause and ti1e disense immediately
baked into bread has recPntly been ex - disappe,irs. '!'he first dose greKtly beneamined by men of science n.nd identi - fit,. Warranted, 75 cents . Sold by G.
~R. Biiker & Son, Druggi sts .
25decly
tiecl Rs n. lichen.

the me,re worit,;, ~ .~he brigh.te1;:~.
Busy.w.ives who use -SAP 0 L!'0
11,.~Y.
.~r s'eem r-ogro.w old.Try a.ce.k0···

her with genera l neglect

EXAMINATION
orTEAtHERS

WOLF,
CHARLES

Jtlors¥ ,,,···:~=-h
oes
nnd charges

TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIO

An ocre of bann.nrts will support
twenty-five times ns many pers"ns es
seven feet when spread o:.it. It ,veighed nn o.cre of wheA.t. One thoussnd squa re
16 pouuds.
feet of lnnd , growi11g banant\S, will pro·
Cocks' combs and other parts of the duce 4,000 pounds of nutritious subdomestic fowl are imported from France stance .
in glass and find favor nmong AmeriThree young m en of Ochlockonee,
can epicures.
Ga., drove out six miles Sundit.y to see
To prevent fevers, keep the liver ac- their best girl, one young lady attracttive and bowels regular with Simmons ing a half dozP-n gallants. \Vhen they
Liver Regulator.
nrrived 11tthe young lady 's home they
There is talk of abandoning the cbit- Jen.med she hkd just married another
-DEA LER JNJren's home of Allen countv nod fellow.
removing the children to the Hainillon
His
Ignorance
Cost
Me
$150,
county home .
I was sick a.bed for thrde months..
Hor se snu sages are manufactured
at
riLl.apeth, L. I., for exportation to Bel- The doctor saitl I had ProJapsus Uteri,
He didn't try to
gium, where such food is eaten by the which was untrne.
poorer people .
cure me but wanted lo make Sl.50
Strawbeny cream 1 honey paste nnd every day. My un c!e is n. druggist, and
cucumber butter form part of the list he told me to turn my do ctor off and
of new greases for keeping the face and try Sulphur Bitters. I did so, and $5
worth of Sulphur Bitters cured me of
hands smooth.
general weakn ess n.nd debility .- Mrs .
A Michigan man who enabled a S---,
New Haven.
12feb4t
Chinaman to cross the border into the
United States, is to be prosecuted for
A re8ident of Antelope Valley, Nev,,
smugg]ing opium.
reports thousands of wild horsea rang1'wo years ago forty sacks of5eedling ing on Lhe mountain -plateau near his
oysters ·were plnr;.ted in an n.rm of San home. It is almost impossible to raise
CHEAPEl
t THAN SHINGLES,
Diego bay. 'l'o-day the bed• extend n. band of tame horses in that section
over ] ,200 acres.
been.use they join the wild herd.
Simmons Liver Regnl11tor i~ invaluThe greate r quantity of hnir from
able in the nursery. It is a gentle lax. which wigs are mR.de for England's
a.tive and harmless.
l,i.wyer's, judges, and clergymen comes
The business men of Galveston, Tex- from China, where it is cut from the
heads of beggars, criminals an<l the
Corner Garubier aud Mulberry Streets,
as, have organized a stock company
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
2imartf
!or the estabJishmeut of the ramie in- dend .

~ ·o:me nve~"",
...
,.,,,,,.,,/,~
-Q.telike=

At the battle of Gettysburg I wns
The ladies send shot through the left leg and wns sent

Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry

head attached to the body with but a
A swan was kill ed in Trinity county,
small st rip of skin. The bcidy was
still quite \\:arm, a.nd lhe ground near Cal., recently, whose wings measured

relics of its several other kinds, hut unhesitatingly
the chest in say Chamberlnin's Cough Remedy is
but his great- the best of nil," 50 rent bottl<>sfor sale
feU
pipe , ia not by Porter's ~nlnce Pharmacy.

The young ladies of Quincy, Mich.,

hereby certi~y that the KNOX COUNTY
MUTUAL INSURANC~ COMP.ANY. located at Mt Vernon, in ti.le State of Ohio,
ST.EV.ENS
& t:JO.•
has filed in thi s office a sworn statement, by
the proper officers thereof, showing its conDEALEHS
IN
dition aud busine ss, and has complied in all
respects with the l~ws of this State, relating
to .Mutual Fire Insurance C.Ompanies1 and
that so.id Company is authorized to transact
NO. l KREMLIN I.ILOCK,
its appropriate business of Fire Insurance in
Telephon I No 89
thisStnte,in accordance with law,durin~ the ~Ct.Vernon . 0.
current year. The condition and busmess
------------- -of said Company on the 31st day of D~ember, of the year next preceding U1e date
KNOX
COUNTY
hereof, is shown by the statement, under
oath, required by Section 284, Revised Statutes of Ohio, to be as follows:
Tot.al Cash Assets ..... $ 92,499 41
Net Prem. Notes..... 1,160,741 00
N'et Contingent Lia1890-91bility····· ··············
Aggregate available Asset.s,...... $1,253,24041
Aggregate LiaUilities including
re-insurance....... .. ...... ........
21.~53 11
MEETINGS FOR THE
Income for preceding year in
cash, including$37,130.96 assessments paid on Premium
Notes nnd Contingent Liability 48,310 84
Income for the prece<ling year
Will be held at the
in notes nnd cont ingent liaSCHOOL
ROOJU,
bility subject to a&sessment ..... 330,184 00
Expenditures for the preceding
year in cash.. ............. ........... 45,410 39 CENTRAL
BUILDING,
In ·witness ,vh ereof, I ha,·e hereunto
MT, VERNON, OHIO.
sub!:.seribedmy name, and caused my offkial
Seal to be affixed the day and year first
- THE above written.

In Looming its cnndidate for Mayor
the Anniston (Ala.) Hot Blast made

The ".Mother's Friend

1

badly washed disUe, from an uncl~c:n kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light as ai, • But by theae things a man often judges of his

II. KINDER, SUPE IUNTDWENT
I • \\'.
of Iu~urance of the State of Ohio, do

Bull's Cough Sy rup, and he was correct,
for his cough had been ,:mred.

Regulator.

WONDERFUL
CURES

to her family,

and makes the night hideous with its
hootings.
Cha.rles Cotton, of Mechunic Fa.lls,
Me., is still hunting £or his wife who
left the tow n presumably with another
man. "\.Vhen on my wny home from
South Pari s,·• suys 1\fr. C., " where I had
been to sea if my wife stopped there
I met one of my neighbor~ who was
driving fast, buL when he sa.w me he
reined up and in an excited voice yelled: "By thunder, Charlie, mine is gone
too."

}

CoLUMBl"S,
Junuary 26th, 189t.

par-

::ie:

devotion

that they hit it; but the bird still li\"es

STATE 0~' OHIO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT ,

The world.wide reputation of Ayer·s
Sarsn.pn.rilla is the rnitural results of its
ents of their eighteenfo child.
A New York dinner
party last surpassing \'a.Jue as n blood medicine .
Thursday was to ten brides u.nd brige- Nothing, in the whole phnrroacopooia,
effects more astonishing re sults, in
grooms of the present season.
in scro fula, rheumatism, general deDimmie Monnet, a wenllhy 1\l1trion bility, and nll forms of blood disease,
girl , eloped with Jud McClin to ck, and than this remedy.
after being married, suicided.
--- ---A parson visiting a pRrishioncr sai<l:
Emerson said that the vi rtue most in
request in society is conformity, ni:id, "I have missed you from your pew of
he added, ·'self-reliance ie it.a aversion." lnte, l\Ir. Stubbing~."
"\Vell, sir," re1
Gold thimbles are covered with min- plied the farmer, "I hev been to meetin
lately.
But
y'
see,
Rev.
Mr.
Scowlee
o'
iature dn.isies in relief instead or being
penetru.ted with the usunl needle holes. the chapel he bought some pigs of me ,
and I thought I ought to give him a
To insure ,i hearty appetite and in - turn."
creased digestion take Simmons Li\'er

and Mrs. Marlette are the happy

p~=~:~e

a:~

point blank

Rt

range, nnd nre ready to mnke affidavit

4

~~"t~:err;.~:~·~.

wife's

h,we fired at the bird

Xnox CountyMutual Fire Insur-j
ance Company,
Mt.Vernon,0.

1

The Babylonian cootumes for women
2,000 year:; before ChrisL were very similar to those worn to-du.y.
Mrs . Grundy: \Vheu great men die
1 t is astoni~hing
now many ob,r.;c1ue
ones s2:1.y
they knew them.
Horned · toa<l::;are sold in quantities.
to th e Chinese of Cnlifornia, who use
them in mnki11g rnedicinc.
Aaron Jones of Lima, Im::; Leen n.r·
rested for perjury. He swore fali:;eiy to
help John Curr get, (l. divorce.
Society note, Slayton, .Minn.: ~fr.

A sealskin cont or robe has been
"bmlL" and linPCI with snlite for the
any druggist tries to sell you his own Duchees of Portland at a cost of 1,000
cough medicine, remember be does .it guineas.
because he makes more money on 1t.
The earliest known lens is one mnde
lnsi st on having Kemp '8 Balsam for of rock crystal, unearthed by Layard nt
the throat and lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so Xine\ eh. This lens, the age of which
quick to break up n cold. ~""orinfluen- is to be rneasnred Ly thousnn<ls of yenrs,
za., soreness of the throat aIJd tickling now lies in the Brilish museum, with
irritation with constant cough Kemp\~ its surface 11.s bright ns when it left tlie
The in!.'..used in the offico of the
iP nn immediate cure.
Large maker's hands. By the side of it nre
let it gargle well every hall hour ; then Balsam
,·ery nicent specimens of lens which Boston register of <leeds is made from
bottles
50c
.
and
SL
At
:1 ll Jrnggists. 4.
swallow a few drops after ea.ch ga1·gle.
have been mined by exposure to Lon· th e sa me formula that wns use<l in tlie
Thia gargle will eat the white patcbes
oillce in 1700, nnd is said to Uc proof
Senator Faulkner, of \Vest Yirginin., don 's fog8 and smoke .
that can be seen at the back of the is a man ~of extraordinary
again'3t fading.
eadurance.
Your rbeumatiam mny be bad; we
throat.
It the child is too smnll to
the last campnign he spent several
Georgia pine i~ becoming popular in
FRANOB
M.BDIOAL
AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE
, gargle an<l possible to manage in thnt In
will admit it to be very bad, nnd tha.t
weeks
in
traveling
nt
ni~lit
o,·er
rough
38& 40w.GaySt.,oneblockuorthorStaleHouse,Columbus,O.
Incorporated
1886, :apllal$300,000, w&y, make a swn.b-take a smaH ,vhite conntr_v ronds, nnd ma~in_g stump you ha,·e expended a £:rent deal of the \Vest Indi es, where ,;nuch building
is being done. Every fruiter that goes
_ DR. FRANCE,~or Newyork, the well knon :n n.nduccei;R.fnl ;Speci.alist in Chr·onicDi11ea..~s l'tlli:l
rag and wrap it around a thin stick, speeches during the day getting little
1
D~ensesor the Eve and Earl or. accou nt of his lnrJ:C 1>ractIrc 111(1h10, ha3 establi shed the Pl.A....~C.!:
money for m<>dicines fl.nd tren.t.ment to Brunswick loa.dlJ n big return cargo
and
dip
in
the
mixture;
clean
th
e
rng
MEDICALnt~;ITll''tE, wh e1·e n. I forms of Cbro~ie,Na?,~u, ad Frintt1 Dhc•:~~ Till bo n~:tst!ully trJ3.tl4 ft
sleep, n.nd more recently he hM distin- without receiving much benefit; but re- of Georgia pine.
Ulo mer. C~io:u.'iop~cl;ilo:. lie is allly n.sslstcd by n.lull corp~of em111en\ Phyi:ucinus aud su..-eons.
en.ch time; give the child a few drops
h1mselfin the Senate by speak tlin.t others have sllffered eYen
L\fPOR~ANT
TO LA_DIBS
.- Df!,. FKANCR, arter years or _cxpcricnec
, hn.s dtacov. each hour. Take three tablespoonfuls gmsbed
Bu.hies and young children dressl;d
ing for 12 hours ngainst the Force bill. member
the grCA~t cmc known f(~l' all 1h~easc~ pecuUarto the IBCX
, Female dioea.;,e~
ro s-ltln ly cured
more, and yet been permanently cured. in white are thought l.,y medical men
of
sweet
oil,
or
any
other
grease,
"Rnd
by the new and nevci·.fnlhng remedy, 0/lvo B/oc.,;;om . The rurc is effcc-te( by hom1;1treat
No case of rheumatism can be so bad to be more susceptible to colds a.nd inmcnt.
Entil'elv harml eM, and castly applied. CON3UL?ATI
O:Ti'i!EEANDSTRICTLYOOUFIDEN'l'IAL: we.rm it, put a teaspoonful of hartshorn
A German physician proposes that
that Chrunberlai,n's P1tin Do.Im will not fect ious diseases thnn those clad In
in it; stir it 1mtil it becomes white, and
CUE.ING Qi• PILES
OlJARANTEED.-W
ill aiu
11
1!~1~11~~
0::i,hi~e'::J,:;'i!{t!~~!
the manufacturers of preserreJ ments ease tl1e pnin f\nd help it , a.nd huadreds
fie~v~e,~1
eut ot r1Uh1a. No llKoD1 requkeJ or rupoud:1uh1ar7
1u
•:~~:~:;•:
f~i~
rub
the
throat
on
the
outside.
Let
the
dark, warm colors.
organ,.
child run freely about the house at should be compelled to stamp their of cases i1ave been regarded as incureYOlJNG Ml!l:N-Wh llan become Tle\1111,or tolliarr 1'1ee,
PRIVATE DISEA9E8-Blood
Pobon, V'•ntreel Tt.luJ
Virginia, North Carolin a nnd Tenne·
cans
with
a
legible
date
mark,
For
a
able hn,·e yielded to the soothing effect
1 ~:;.:t:l;:!~,t'!~:h c!~:et=.i':
will. In a.bout t:wenty fonr hol]rs you
Oleu. !:itrl~t~re.
Semh ,t.1 Y.ml...-lon, I.on or Stltu•I P owe r'
~11"!!::r!!:
" 'e .l c:•H of~u11al Organ• , Wa111of Deal•• \tt llal a Qr Fem1111e.' will find the white spots have vanished.
year or so, he anys, cnnned meat may of this grea~ Remedy. The prompt re - ssee ruise an average of 2,970,()(X)bushbtJWul tawU.C:t. may c&U whb ooolldeuce .
wt,,Uu;r rrom lmprudca, hab!u of youth or ..,:nal h1btt11•f m~
DR. YllANCE-Ao l\er yea.n i>r upttlenOI!!. bu dlsconr ed ture 7ou1, or 1u7 eauM Ul1L dehUitatH th• .Je.1.t11lruiroll.oll'I
remain perfectly wholeE.ome, bnt after lief from pain is n\one wor~h many els of peanuts a year. The ,mnunl vnl·
'1:1'1
,reattn
eur, t o.owa ror 1ruak11u• In tb e baet and limbs, l:1111!uc:':4~.J::=~tlo;~
that it deteriorates in a wn.y defying times its cost. 50 cent bottles for Sil.le ne of tht: crop avernged $2,500,000 for
~1d~!J!f
~k~"tnt:~!;l
Dr.
Bull's
Baby
Syrup
is
in
great
de0
1
1
1
;~::::~0!1;:.~~·:;
•'i:f:!~~°.'i;l~il
:: o1'!~l;a~~~'"J:.m:;:
'
Cor"'•punde nee prom pt17 atinrered, ae<\ viedlclue1 aeo, trc•
by Porter':-i P,tl.lce Pharmacy.
feb the last four years.
mand; everybody speaks well of it . aJike precnntion nnd explanation.
from o:;,.erntloo "- all parte or th.1 l'nlled Stau:i1.
1~~~:U~a
0!;,'1.!ech~;;
:r,~·.
~
'.·:c
"l
~~
bowela-lAl.errlble CJ90rder1 1U'hl11gttom t b• 901\t&t'J Tice ,;f
DISEASES
OF WO~N.-We
ha~
tpeela l 4,...pu1. The price is 25 cents .
\Vcst\"ille, Ind., bas a cow which
yoatb-ud
"""'
pra,c:lion, bll1hlln1
I.be.Ir
-t radb, nl ll~pu !':::~~:~'t~r':t~ea~:~-~:·~~ru~,~~
A Good Record: "I have solct ChamDrcesmakers rend with nlnrm de- quenches her thirst n.t the village
di,~:,.~tte:,~ct::~:~ 1ft1.:: : :
1f':!:~bl!;m?o',~'
"The eyes of other peuple are the
:111::Jl~J~k~'~:::
ef!'\!:.."[!!!.'
.::; "l"'C!~lln, whethtr bJ l,cller ,;,t l e p•raon,
II tlvco
the ,non CflrCpl70\tl' o&N M°}'\'ad lh• readh or hope. My meU1od or 1rut·
that ruin us,'' bnt if your eyes are berlain's Cough Hem·edy fr.,r ten year~," scriptioni of aome of the costumes worn pllmp, tossing the hn.ndle of th e pump
IJltQt will tpff'l \ 17 ao4
Pffmaa.ll'tly
011,, th, n,oo,1obnl0Me cMe ~~!::\:.~·~~~·b~~IC1r:i1i0~~1\\
l~r'~ih:' pt;8tci:at'b~".- ': eyes
weak and sore from Catarrh, 01cl Saul's says druggist, E. B. Legg, of \'ail, Ia., by Bernhardt
and ab9ol.11te
\7 rn tort perrea1 manhood.
1,Ji,heu ~lh or a full oo;,incl! or •klll Pd IP"daU~t•.
Io IN'a\111
e11
\
in the clrnntcter of with her horns until sufficient wnter
or dl~Het peeu!lu to ftme.lt~. our 1ucc-,H bu bee n rouke\l, 1ui'r
C11.tarrh Cure will relieve you.
"Cleopn.trn.''
Severn! yords of costly flows for her need,.
,,.o-thlr<I• of our p,iJ,,nu ~ln.g l,o/lJ-,~. ,;,Ld, ,-ounJ', dlu1 :k d,
=~DJ>!'i!'"a:,rt!~1!~rb
;
~,::1
•;:.::.~~,,n~°o~
!i:;
"ttnd
hiwe
nlwnys
warranted
it
and
blad.dtt, on.o aoeonopt.Dled.bJ a 11l1hL burDlag Of 1ru11·thi;t:,,. ,,. ou,( 111,rkh ar.,l poer. 011r metltud 11 tm Urel7 tl-N fr11m QbJtc.
mn.terial are simply swathed about th~
The nume rically sma.llest religious
atloa, 1r1ake.al111 I.be ,ui. m ht a mac11.r Ille p,atltM e.aonnt
~~~::!~n::"tu~~;
.'.:.fw~'.:!
:!d'f:1n~::.c,~~uc~
·~-:;:~ Mies Carson says !n Harp er's Baz ,ir ne\·er had a bottle returned. During body and lim bs 1 nncl pinned in place, denominati1.m
8n;~-~!;;
_.,.,,
ror. 011
uamC .. ,1,1..,
or the 11rl••r1 depc,,h• a rv,,7
discm·ered by the cen·
the past 80 days I hnve sold 12 dozen,
,lie•, «i.,.llhtlnn&J
ao,l local, u lhe cu e de.ciand.a, IUld lnttruci
Md.1-nL will " "11111d,aaJ. ..omeu-,
,mall pl!.Hlol~• or elh\i•
thn.t if n. l.,r&intonic is reqnired, the in· and i!. has gh·cn perfect satisfaction in to give the drapery ,rn nrtistic effect. sus takers is that of the Schwankfelaua will app,ear, 11rthe oo\or 'Will be •·lhla or mllkL..ll htut, 11,~l11 h,dlH 1,owto trta t tbew1oelru.
EPIL:.::P3Y,
OR
i'ITS-Pos!Unly
a11rcd
by
a
eel'!'
a~
~11
i:,11
r1!1."t~:·:1:.i~1~;~.:~~~~n:r·
J.b~~~~ .ti~:,
b''~ rin·cr-b.11111;;111(:lhod.
It does not dry up R The costumes ar e prodllced wilhout dinns. There 11.re30.5 of them and all
vestig11tor shou ld secure the best avail- e,·erv instance."
live in rennsylvfl.nia..
couih, but loosens and reli eves it. It the aid of needle or thr end.
able
fluid
extract
of
cocoa,
prepared
FREE EXAMINATION
OF •.rHE URil'IE.--E:wh
lU}r,,<rnnl_)plyrng for mc(ltcnl ti-cat·
by some resp ons ibl e chemist, n.nd use will cure n seYere cold in less time than
mcntshould!enclor bnug from 2 to 4 oum·ci.of unuc (that Jl:l,.,...ed flr.,t rn the morning prn!cnc1I).
, L. K. Tnnno,·k, of Pratt Mines, Ala.,
which will receive & cartJ(nl c h emica l and mir.ro.,ropic:i.l c::rnmination
.
English Spavin Limment remoYes ,ill
50 cent and $ 1
it in -combination with a pure grape any other treatment.
Jumped into a well sixty feet deep.
Penons nuned in health by unl_carned preten fl cri- 1 who keep trilling with them month aftc1
bottles
for
sale
by
Porter·s
P1ilace
Phar·
wine
in
quantities
g
raduated
by
it
s
Hard,
Soft
or
Ca.lloused
Lumps
and
month, glvi»g polsonoug3.nd rnjur1ous compouncb1 ehould apply immediately.
There was not enough water in it to
effect.
1~crrcrtcd in old Cll"-_co
which hnvo been neglected or unskilUull,:
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spav in, drown him, and he wns tn.ken out
macy. ----·--feb
trentccl. So expcrnncnts Ol' failures. Pn.rtice treated by mn1l
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, _alive, but badly bruised.
'rhe E1ectrical Engineer holds that
ancl O'CJ)ress.,bu~ whore l)CMlsiblc,1,eraonnl consnltntion is preferred..
Curable eft!eaguaranteed.
There are two countie9 in Georgia Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
~ CMea and C')l'l'Ct1po111lcnce
conndeutrnl
'l'rl'ntmrnt ~t:ntC. 0. D. tn any ptutor tJ. $.
In England the old four-posted bedn ln.wyer. The two
Li.ato1 100qucstto~ a free. Addrc,;3, with t>011L'l.1:e,
DR. FR.A.NOE.No.3SW. GJ.7St.,COLtrltEUS,0. the problem of obtaining light without that have not
Cougbs, etc , Save $50 by use of one
bent js one of such immediat e moment counties •re Echols and Charlton. The bottle. ,varrnnted the most wonder - stehd is the pride of the nnti on; but th e
and the pecuninry reward consequent
r eturns for 1800 show further that fol blemish cure ever known. Sold by iron or brass bedstead is fast becoming
upon a euccess ful solution of the prob· Charlton hn.s neither n doctor nor n Geo. R. Baker & Son, drugg ist, Mt.. universn l. 'fhe Engl ish beds nre the
lnri:est beds in the world.
1cm is so great thtlt the energies of in- dentist.
Vernon.
lldecly
ventors cnn be bent in no better direc·
\Vhile Judge Carr ington of \Vin sted,
A
certain
cure
for
malaria
fovera
is
tion than this.
Great anxit:ty is felt in Switzerland Conn ., wns nbsent from his desk for a
found in Simm ons Liver Regulator.
Lewis ~Iounti.1.in, n Ind of eleven
Great qunnti~ies of buttons a.re now concerning the dccn<lence of the watch- moment a few days ngo, a portion of
yea.rs at:Monson 1 Me., hn.s n. dog tea.m made from potatoes. Tbe tubers are making industry, whid1 . next to the th e ceiling, weighing hal f n. ton, fell
with which he recentlv drove from hi s turned into pulp and hR.r<lened with to~tile ind ustry, is the mnrnst~,y of the where he had been sitting.
A meteoric stone r esembli ng granite
home to that of his grandfather in acids, and thereA.fter the stnffis cut up inhabitants of the conn try . The profits
with nre dwiudli11g dow11, ns the U11ited recently fell near the mouth of Pistol
Milo, a distance of 36 miles. in s1::ven and treated as in buttou·mnking
hours. The trip was ma.de just after ...a bone, etc.
States Rnd Eng:land a.re m·ery year be- river, in Curry coun ty , Oregon. It
snow storm when the roads were in
coming more powerful rivals in tbi e weighs something over 400 pounds and
imb edded itself severa l feet in the earth.
very bnd condition ."
fiel<l.
• How it Was,
A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from

1~::,

The Ba.nk of England \1, ~s established in )694, and is okler tha1\ any of the
ins titutions of the chi.88 in Hny:ot11er of
the great nations. It wns not the first
of the imporluut fina.nciiil l1onsr"', bow·
ever . The B,rnk of Venice wa:s -..:re:,ted
ill 1101.
Bne1rn V1stn. Ptilriot: A minor part
of our press came broken and, a~ the
blucksmith here had no -d ri ll, Lhrough
th e kindness of .Mnrsh11.IJn ckson we
borrowed the tools n1ptured from the
burglars. It reqnirn<l only about fifteen minutes to drill lhrough a. cast iron
one and one -fourth i t1ches thick.
A snow -white owl of immenee size is
troubling
the sup1.rslitious hunters
about Phillippi, BarUour county, ,vest
Virginia. Severa: of the era.ck shots

Alas/' the dude exclaims., '"in
Simon Obeemyer for $20,000 breach of my"Alas,
slender ankle I've got pR.ins." (SEAL.]
promise, has settled.
"Don't fret," said mn," for whom he. ha.cl 5fob2t
Burgla1s Uroke iuto Abram Lehman ·s sent, "I ha,,e some Salvation Oil.';
tailor shop at Springfield nad carried
"My time is up," said the doctor lo
of! several bolts of cloth.
the patient whorn he found using Dr.

Francis 1-t.Jung, who died in At'bany,
N. Y., the oLher day, aged ninety·sixAnother Whitechapel Horror.
Lo~rnoN, Fobrunry 12.-A t 2:-15 thiS years, fought under Napoleon at \.Vaterloo.
morning a policeman on cluty at
Mrs. John Brownctt of Springfield,
Chambers strcet 1 \Vhitechnpel~ found
upon her return from a, visit East,
the dend body of a you11g woma111 with found her husband gone and the house
her throat cut from ear to ear, with th e closed up .

been with :ThIAssrs.'Percival & Hll.tton,
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers,
Des :Hoines, Iow11, and is one of the
best~
1.nd most respected business men in that city sn.rs: ''I can testify to the g"()Od qualities of Chamber lain's Cough Remedy.
Ha ving used it
gists sell it. Lar ge bottles 50c. ,rnd $1.
in my family fQ.t.the past eight year s, I
can safely sny it hRB no equal for either
Sir \Y1t1ler Raleigh 's o!J. home at cold::; or croup. It seems to expel the
Youghn.l is occupied now l>y Sir John mucus from tbe lungs, nnd leave the
Pope Henness ey, the new member of :system in as ~ood condit ion as before

Parliament for North Kilkeuny.

ALL SORTS.

Dr. Wheeler Looks Over It and Tells
It is said oysters ten inches long nre
found in New Guinea.
What He Sees.
Re\'. D. H. ,v heclcr, president of
\Valer in which ornnge peel hM been

been under the care of two prominent

They pronounced hi9 cn.se Consumption a.od incurable.
He wns persuaded
to trv Dr. King 's :New Discoverv for
illegal practices of the United States Con6umption , C0ughs and Cold; nnd
nt that time was not able to wn.lk itcross
Courts , etc., reported upon tho case of
the street without resting·
Il e found 1
Judge Alex Boorman of tbe West ern before
he bad used half a <l,,llar bottle,
district of Louisiana, finding him guilty
of the fourth charge preferred against that he was much better; he continued
him by Hon. J.C. Boatner, relRting to to use it and is to-day enjoying good
bis personal use of the moneys pa.id in- health. If you have any Throat, Lung
to registry office of his court , and the or Chest trouble try it. \Ve guarn .ntee
Trial bottle free at G. R.
gene ral committee upon the submis- satisfaction.
5
sion of this report
instructed
1\Ir. Baker & Sons' Drugstore.

Sprin~
GooUs
!
I WILL

THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Mr. Frank Hoffman, a young mau
of Burlington 1 Ohio, states tbnt he had

-·· DR .GEORGEB.BUNN
PHY SICIA.N ANDSITTWEON,

,.°F·to··11·. ··o·
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ENTIRELY VECETABLE.

The
Most
Effectlte
BloodPurlflerKnown
fl
GUARANTEED
~~~!:,~;,:•::!~~i~~:
~r°~i'. :
::f~
H~.~:~~:~.
::.n~::::h·s~~t
tr:::
!:,'.-::
i ·:
L'llro•le Sf.9r~ U,u Co•,l•lal
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